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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOL. XXIX HOLLAND, MIOa. FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1800. NO.K
Fur Collarettes.
Oobbo, Monday night.
As we have had repeated calls for Fur Collar-
ettes we^ were compelled to buy a new stock.
We have got a beautiful line and at very rea-
sonable prices.
Boro to Mr. aod Mrs. Sort Zoet,
riday—a daughter.
Jobo D. Everbard. of Zeeland baa
had bit penaioo Increased from 16 to
18 per mootb.
i See G bbo'Mo the “Merchant i f
Tenice" at the Lyceum Opera bouse
day night.
If You Can’t Si
Tailor-Hade Suits
Ladies Jackets
and Dress Skirts.
Distinctly, easily and comfortably,
yonr eyes have need of our ahlllfnl
attention. } %
By means of scleottflc appliances for
the purpose, we cao accurately deter-
mine the cause of aoy defect of vision,
aod If It can possibly be remedied by
glasses, we can supply the proper len-
ses aod fit them to your face lo any
sort of frames you may prefer.
>B. L. Scott has soli his farm of 21
acres west of the fair grounds to B.
M. Moore, of Saugatuck. Consider-
ation 15,800. j;' ' , ' . ;
F. Rallett, of Grand Rapids, bn
stored to this city and has opened a
sheet metal store over Takken’s black-
smith shop oo Rlrer street.
James Forty la sotUng out 7.0CI Grind Haven,
trees in the Maeatowa Park ad»
Makes the food more delidous Bndwfwtesome
Van Drexer’a restuaraot l*1H le
open all night hereafter.
Bev. O. O. A. L. John has moved
to bis summer home at Central Park.
Hon. C. Van Lo<^ of Zeeland, wlllde*
liver the Memorial Day address at
. . Pr0^ T. Bergen wu lo Mllwan>
dlfloDoh the Ottawa Beach side of kee this week attending the confer-
ence of the Synod of Chicago.the harbor directly across from tbo
liltelsating station grounds.
EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
tTblrty sIz marriage licenses were
Isised In this county In April. Judg-
ing from the nmorsof approaching
weddings lo this city, that number
will be doubled thlc month.
The barber chop on River street
recently gutted by fire, the property
of 0. Dusker, of Grand Rapids, Is being
rebuilt.
We are still having a large assortment
to select from. The fit, finish and material
can’t be duplicated at the prices. If you
are looking for something in ready-made
wear, call at our store. We can Jsuit you
with our line of goods.
W. R. STEVENSON.
The street cars are running on
sebed ale time. Cars leave for Sauga-
tack and Macatawn Park eyery hour
feod twelve minutes, except on Sunday
when the car for the Park runs every
thirty-six minutes.
A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid
Society, of Hope eburoh, will be held
Wednesday, May 9 at the home of
Mrs. P. Boot, 18 E. 13th street.
Graduate Optician.
A 1. KRAMER,
24 E. Eighth St., over Stevenson's
Jewelry Store.
Do not fall to attend the Twentieth
Century Social this evening In the M.
E. church parlors. Ao excellent pro-
gram has been prepared, and J. B.
Mu'der's pollyophone will add to the
evenings' entertainment. You will
bear all of tbs latest songs aod band
music of the dav.
The Reformed clatsls of Holland
will held a special meeting Tuesday,
May 8, to examine the candidates for
the ministry from the theological
seminary.
Mr. and Mrs^L. E. Van Drtzer have
moved loto tbelr oew home at 198
East Tenth street. The rooms over
tbe restaurant are occupied by Joseph
Ploo and family. Mr. Ploo Is eight
clerk at tbe restaurant.
34 W, 8th Street, Holland, Mich*
Jas. A. Brouwer
New Lace Curtails
aod Draperies.
A large and beautiful line, largest
in the city, at winning prices.
A Good Nottingham at per pair ................... 50c
A Good Ruffled Curtain, very nice for bedrooms. . .$1.50
A Very Fine Brussels Net at per pair ............. $3.75
A Very Fine Irish Point at per pair ....... . ...... $3.75
An Extra Fine Brussels Net, at par pair ........ $14.00
IN DRAPERIES
We are showing a full line of Tapestries and
Chenilles at from
$2.00 to $12.00 a pair.
TRY
Dr. A. C. V. R, Gilmore,
Dentist
  »   VAUPBLL BLOCK.
Holland C1^ News.
PubliiSed tvtryFriday. T*rm»jUo per yaar,
wUhpditoountofSOemUtoikote
paying in adeanea.
Superintendent Mercereau Is bent
opno giving patrons of the new Pere
Marquette route between Holland
and Milwaukee the best possible ser*
vice. It Is intended to make tbls tbe
star passenger route of the Pere Mar-
,qnette water system, while freight
will continue to be sent to Ludlngtoo
as much as possible.— Detroit Free
Press.
Henry Scblpper, a theological stu)
dent, bss announced bis marriage
with Miss Kate Vyn, of Grand Rapids,
formerly a student of Hope college.
Tbe marriage took place last Septem-
ber, but has been kept secret until
now.
Grand Haven baa fan aalotna tbla
year.
; The official report ef the couooti
proceeding! will be found on the thli
m*
Webeter Davie will address t pro-
Boer mass meeting to be held le
Grand Bapldi on tbe •ehlng of Mar
29th.'-
Hon. G. J. Diekema delivered an
adlreee at the pro-Boer miee meeting,
held In Grand Bapldi laat Tuesday
night.
Aart Wanrooy will be taken to .
Industrial school today for truancy, by
County Agent Wm. H. Wbinpie, whe
Is now In the city.
Mrs. 8. De Groot wae In Mnek<
tble week to attend the celebration of
the ellver wedding of Mr. end Mre.
Klaaa Kolpholteo, which took plaoe
Tuesday night.
Jamei Thompson, olgbt operator for
the Pere Marquette has beea asslgued
to duty at Oaenovia, where he will
have charge of the station. Hie place
here will be taken by Mr. Bertech.
The Young People's Guild of Grace
MULDBR BROS. A WHELAN. Pubt.
BMm of tdratUlos mod* known on applion-
Mon.
VlA message received from Miss Cora
Krell, the high school teacher who
Ian week was sqddeoly called toLead-
vUte/Gol , by the dangerous illness of
her wftWr, luted that he bad died
of pneumonia aod that she waaoo her
home of the family, today. Miss
Krqll's many friends In tbls city *X’
tend heartfelt sympathy to her In her
sad- affliction. i . .
Tbe steamers Gladys and Harvey
Watson were Inspected Wednesday
by U. 8. inspectors Henry Bloecker
and Thomas Honoer, of Grand Haven.
Both steamers were found to he to
first class condition. Tbe Harvey
Watson will bt fitted out with electric
lights.
CITY AND VICINITY.
Born, lo Mn and Mrs John R
Bouws. of Grsaftobap, Monday— a
daughter.
Henry Westveer, who ba« been dan-
gerously 111 with pneumonia, l§ re-
covering. 
Frank Costing 1« laying a cement
sidewalk lo front of Ida Kroonemeyer’s
residence oo south River street.
Rev. Henry E. Dusker will occupy
the pulpit of the Second Refor ued
church In Mnske on next Sunday.
Tbe Pere Marquette excursion Sun-
day from Grand Rapids to Ottawa
Beach was patronized by 820 people.
Tbls Is double the number carried on
tbe first excursion to tbe same point
last sfylbg. _
•Ae Soo'Cltv carried 100 passengers
on Her trip to Chicago last Monday
At TuesdtY night’s meeting of tbe
common council mayor Brusse read a
letter from Forcaster Cox, of the
weather station %t Chicago, auoouoc
log that It was tbe intention of the
bureau to build a signal ststloo in
this city during tbe summ-r. The
station Is to be entirely of steel, 10
feet square at ih* base and 50 feet
high, exclusive of a galvanized, Iron
staff 25 feet high, supplied with
pulleys for tbe display of signals and
surmounted by a four foot weather
vane. Electric light rates were asked
for to operate two 50 candle power io-
canitoscent lamps of white lights and
four -^) candle power lamps, red light.
The communication was referred to
the mayor for action.
George Pol lay was tried before a
Jury In Justice McBride's court yester-
day on a charge of assault end battery
on Mrs. Gabriel Kulte. alleged to have
been committed tbe 2fitbof April.
Mr. Polley was defended by Geo. E.
Kolleo. The jury brought Id a ver-
dict of sot guilty.
A party of eighteen of tbe members
of tbe local Y P; C. T. U. enjoyed a
pleasant trolley party to tbe home of
their president, Miss Aona Floyd, at
Saugatuck. All enjoyed a Jolly time
at the home; t be evening was spent In
pleasant conversation and a choice
literary and musical pregram was fur-
nished by tbe members.
night. Quite a number of them were
/rom tbls city and they took advan-
tage of excursion rates to attend tbe
tywey Day celebration.
A tracer tells an eastern paper of
tbe actual case of a mao whose father
was Bogllsh, his mother Irish; be was
bortF'uoAer the French flag, ip Turk-
ish’ waters, christened by a Russian,
baptized by a Greek sky pilot, married
ao American and lives in Cuba.
It is not possible to describe them all, so
we kindly ask you to give us a call, and let
them he shown to you. No expense to you if
you don’t buy.
You will miss it if you fail to visit
this department.
Jas. A. Brouwer,,
212-214 River St., Holland, Mich.
W e give CREDIT— yohr promise to pay]
enough.
The. social given last Eriday even-
ing by the Woman’s Foreign Mission-
ary society of (be Methodist ebureb
at tbe church parlors, was a very suc-
cessful affair. The money netted by
the society goes to tbe support of a lit-
tle glrlip India.11
On May 14 tbe regular dully steam-
boat service between Milwaukee aad
Ottawa Beach will he established aad
the Pere Marduette Railroad will ruu
tw6 trains dally, making connections
to 4nd from Detroit. Tbe trains which
formerly left Detroit at 6 o’clock Id
the evening will leave at 5:16, arriving
at 6rand Rapids at 10 o’clock, leaving
for tbe beach at 10:10, arriving at tbe
beapb at 11 aod pt Milwaukee by boat
At 6 a. to. the negt morning. The
connecting train, with the steamer
from Milwaukee will leave tbe beach
at 6:45 Id tbe morning, arriving at
6raod Rapids at 6:46 conoeotiog with
tbe 7 aod 7:10 trains for Saginaw aod
Detroit. Each of tbe trains will be
strictly first-class lo equipment aod
will buys Pull mao cafe car service.
Following are tbe names of tbe con-
testants and the titles of tbe orations
they will driver at tbe Intercolle-
giate coni< at to bebe dto-nlgbt: “The
Anglo-Saxon and His Destiny,'* Geo.
M. Oldum, Mich., Agricultural Col-
lege: “Tbe Hero of Hungary,” Frank
M. Whitney, Olivet college; “Patriot
Ism's Messiah, ” James McGee, Kal-
amazoo; “Conscience Incarnate In
Politics,” Harloo Luther Freeman,
Adrian college; “A Century of Ameri-
can Expansion, ” Jobo F. Gums, Al-
bion college; “Martin Luther,” Matil-
da Bower, state normal school; “Ro-
bespierre.” Cornelius Van der Meuleo,
Hope College: “Tbe Passing of a Cen-
tury,” Mary B. Gusney, Hillsdale.
Episcopal church met last Wednesday
olgbt at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Holcomb. A fine musical pro-
gram added to tbe evening's eater-
aloment. Those who took part were:
Isses Anna Conway, Mabel Alien,
ellie Blom, aod Mesan. Will Brey-
mao, Will Olive, aod Martin Dykema.
Everett Banks of Chicago, waa
drowoed while crossing Kalamazoo
rlvan, at Saugatuck Id a canoe last
Wednesday olgbt. A searching party
bat been dragging the river ter tbe
body, but at noon today had not found
it. Mr. Banks wu 30 -yean old
leaves a wife aod two children. Ha
came to Saugatuck Wednesday to
work oo a summer cottage. V ^
Tbe democratic state convention
held tble week at Port Huron wae a
barmonlous affair (after the nomina-
tions wan made). During tbe dellber-
ntloos, however, tbe attention of tbe
entire state was attracted by tba vin-
dictive flgbt between Geo. P. Hum-
mer, of tble city, and W. F. McKuIgbt
of Grand Rapids, for tbe honor of rep-
resenting tbs Democracy as one of tbe
delegates at large at Kansas City.
Though Mr. McKolgbt bad Ksot
county pledged to him, be could not
win, but tbe fight ended in defeat for
both parties with Mr. Hummer lu tbe
letd. Mr. Hummermademaoy friends
by bis magnificent contest against
odds, and lo rscognl lon for bis servi-
ces to the party was elected as alter-
oate delegate at large.
-V4-
George De Haven, formerly tbe
general passenger agent of tbe Grand
tbe (urniturejournalto.be published
iTbu Gmlrx 'tK *,th L>MDder ^,dwo*and Jobo reuberg. Tbe first num- .6rftDd Haffln hcr  M||io hn ao
bar comes out next month-
, tlbdismayed by tbe fire that de)
strayed his hotel at Saugatuck, Ed,
Liendecker Intends to build on tbe elte
of tbe former building and has com-
menced the work of preparation. He
was In Holland Saturday and had tbe
plans of tbe proposed buildlok with
him. Tbe/ show that the naw hotel
will be modern in conitrnctioiL aod
will ba capable of accomodating over
one bundred guests. He expects to
have It completed and reajy for bus!-
.cessa^out July 15th.
Spring Lake was tbe scene Of a dra-
ui it 'i' suicide last Friday, -when Mrs.
Agnes Trotter, a widow, aged *5, shot
caliber revolver; Tbe shooting ensued
toaei|lM*lrly after a sensational quar-
Miggle Smith, tbe married woman Ac-
cussing Mn. Trotter of causing trou-
ble between her husband and herself.
Tbe fracas oecured In tbe postofflee,
where Mrs. Trotter was assistant pest-
mistress, her father, Leroy D. Heath,
balng postmaster. After Mn. David-
son left. Mn. Trotter went borne, se-
cured a revolver belonging to ber
, and went to tbe barn, where
t herself. She was found dead
by ber mother. Mrs. Trotter’s
bosband died about two years ago.
She leaves a 3-year vld son.
ahefbo
thereby
As a result of tbe action of tbe corn-
moo council lo withholding licenses
two of tbo saloons did not open their
doors May lit. One of thorn, Hof-
steeo and Japploga’s started business
Immediately after the meeting of tbe
council Monday olgbt, as tbelr bonds-
men were accepted aod a license Is-
•aed. Tbe other, James Selby’s, Is
still closed, as be did oot appear with
bondsmen and consequently no action
was taken. Of tbe two new firms wbo
intended to start Id business one of
oftbem Ferguaoo & Ferguson failed
to put lu an appearance aod tba other
John H. Van Zee was granted a
license. It will be remembered that
tbe people owning property on Eighth
street between Central Avenue and
River itreet objected to tbe location
of a saloon in tbe block by Mr. Van
Zee, as It wae next to Hlek& Abe’s
saloon abd tble woald make a total of
foursaloonsootbeeame side of tbe
street, within a few rode of each
other. Tbe council concluded that
they bad no right to refute a license
if tbe bondsmen were sufficient and
the place waa within tbe saloon limits.
Accordingly the license was granted
aod Holland starts tbe year with
eight sal6oni.,l ^
A letter has beeo received from 8.
Bosnian, of Pretoria, South Africa,
in which be states that they wish to
thank tbelr American friends for tbe
sympathy sbowo In tbelr behalf In tbls
English-Boer war. and for tbelr gen-
erous assistance In behalf o' tbelr
wounded; aod tbe vldows of soldiers
that gave tbelr lives for tbe cause of
liberty. He states that up to Feb, 17,
1900, six hundred of tbelr men have
fallen. They have at Pretoria 3,800
English prisoners, of which 96 are offi-
cers, and this number 1s growing lar-
ger every week. As to our strentb,
the English have about four to our
one. Our men are caurageous and we
hope and pray that God may be mer-
ciful aod lead us to victory.
Do not let moths destroy
your winter clothes.
Moth
Balls
will prevent it 5 cents in
’
vested now mty save you ^
$5.00. A fresh supply
hand at
m
Con. De Free’
Drag Store.
OomWSUklt.aa49*ata4Av*
¥
ILLS OF AGE
Are Usually Due to Some De-
rangement ot the
KIDNEYS,
Which Can be Remedied by theUse el
Dr. Chase'a Kidney-Liver Pill!
am __ ___ Dg 0-
tatUes are fooeot— why shouldn't the
In the evening of life— •fter the
i les ugh
•Id folks enjoy in comfort their well-
earned rest?
It U usually the kidneys which first
get out of order, and cause backaches,
headaches aid urinary troubles. As
Alters of the blood the kidneys work
hard to remove from the.body the last
tace of poisonous uric acid, but they
do get tired and cause pain In the
hsck, and unless attended to will leave
loul poisons in the blood which will
cause the most painful and fatal dis-
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills strike
at the root of trouble by making the
healthy and vigorous,
{bt's disease, dropsy,
kidneys strong, .
They cure Brigh
diabetes and all diseases of the kidneys,
Hver and bladder, as well as chronic
constipation. They have won the ad-
miration of old people in particular, be-
cause they make it possible for them to
enjoy in old age the comfort and rest
they have so well earned. 
Mr. 1. D. Brightman, Ledyard, N. Y.,
writes: "I am a blacksmith, and have
had kidney disease in its wont form.
At times I could not straighten up. and
lor five yean I was never free from back-
ache and terrible pains. Mr. Alexander
Thomas recommended Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills so highly that I tried
them, and am now entirely free from
backache and kidney disease."
Dr. A, W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills,
•ne pill a dose, 2$ cents a box, at all
dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine
Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
MAY-1900.
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Fillmore.
Mr. B. Rlksen and Prof. J. H.
Klleobeksel visited the farm of the
latter to see If there was any land
adapted to the growing of sugar beets.
We wish the Professor good success
with it.
Mr. flerrlt Bneve, Sr., has bought
the heavy team of work horses of Her-
man Rooks from East Holland. Mr.
loeve now has a good warn. He paid
a good price for them, 1160 and a good
work horse.
Several of our farmers are renting
land to the Holland Sugar company.
The price paid par acre Is as good as
a “gold mine”.
In last week’s Issue we made a short
notice of the death of Mr. Wm. Oonk.
now wa will give a short history of
ils life. He was born In 1829 In Win-
ten? rk, Province, Gelderland, Nether-
ands. In 1W7 he came to this coun-
try. and In 1859 he was married to
Henrietta Deur. Eight children
were born to them of which two died,
a girl of 12 years and a boy of nearly
2 years of age. Mr. Oonk was a man
of principle with a noble character.
He has left many friends to mourn
his death, but we hope that bis works
and deeds will remain with us even if
le is no more*
Mr. Otto Scbaap, of South Dakota,
has bought several head of youog cat-
tle wblcb be is going to take with him
to the prairie. We wish him success
with bis new undeertaklng and hope
to see him back in the near future
and bring the Fllmore farmers some
more Dakota money.
There was a wedding scheduled to
take place at Orafscbaap the other
day which has not as yet been con
summated, and which probably wll
not take place. Everything was In
readiness for the ceremony. The
groom of 70 summers had paid for tb 1
new dress and for the Easter hat. Then
the minister was asked to tie the knot,
he refused to do so before consulting
with the consistory of his fllock.
This was the wrong kind of oil for
this. fire. The marriage license was
ordered by one of Holland’s lawyers
and on calling for It the old gentle
man was surprised to hear tbat there
was a block In the wheels of the wed-
ding cart. Now we will watch the
result with Interest.
Holland City News.
FRIDAY. May l
Lake and Marine.
Soma of the leading colleges are to
be honored in the naming of the six
large steel vessels that are building at
the works of the American Sblpbuild
log Co., for the Pittsburg Steamship
Co., which Is the corporation control-
ling Carnegie vessel property on the
great lakes under the direction of Mr.
Idwin S. Mills, of Cleveland. The
first of these vessels, a steamer, to be
hunched about May 5. will be named
Harvard. Then will follow the names
Lafayette, Princeton, Cornell, and
very probably Columbia for the other
four steamers to come out in the mid
die and latter part of the season
The one steel towbarge In the new
fleet will be named Bryn Mawr.
Tbe dates of the opening of naviga-
tion to Lake Superior which appear
In tbe record kept by a gentleman, an
old resident of tbe Son, covering a per
tod of 30 years, are: 1869. May 5; 1870,
April 28; 1871, May 7; 1872, May 10:
T873, May 19:1874, May 11; 1875, May
18:1876, May 11; 1877, May 3; 1878,
April 10: 1879, May 8; 1880, May 10;
1881, May 9; 1882, April 23; 1883, May 5;
1884, May 6; 1885, May 10; 1886, April
26; 1887. May 5; 1888, April 10‘. 1890,
April 20; 1891, May 1; 1892, April 18;
1893. May 7; 1894, April 18; 1895, April
29; 1896. April 20: 1897 April 23; 1898,
April 16; 1899, May 1.
Thirteen sailings every day to tbe
east shoreof Lake Michigan will be
made by tbe passenger lines from
Chicago this season. Tbis is five more
Ibau last season, and shows tbe great
growth of passenger traffic on this
lake.
Capt. S. F. Bernier, who for tbe last
22 years has been engaged In tbe life-
saving service of tbe great lakes, has
tendered bis resignation to Supt.
Xlab as captain of life-savsng station
Ho, 9, at Vermillion Point. Capt.
Bernier is one of tbe best-known life-
savers Id tbe Lake Superior districts.
Tbe car ferry Muskegoo Is one of
the busiest craft oo Lake Michigan
just at present, The steamer Is mak*
log nine round trips between Muske-
gon and Milwaukee each week, carry-
tojl foil loads every time. About May
lb tbe Muskegon will go ioto drydock
at Milwaukee for extensive repairs.
Tbe Barrr Bros, are still negotiating
with the Davidson Shipbuilding Co.,
ef Bay City, for tbe construction of a
large freight and passenger steamer
lor operation on the Moskegoo-Chica-
go route. Tip boat will be first-class
Jo all Its appointments and It Is tbe
expectation that it will be completed
by next fall. Tbe oew steamer will he
adapted fey winter navigation aa well
as summer, and will be operated be-
tween Muskegon and Chicago next
winter proTtdlog there is sufficient
bisloess to make tbe eoteprlse profit-able. M
Allegan County.
The Saugatuck & Ganges Bornologi-
cal society will meet at Grange Hall.
Ganges, Saturday, May 5. at 2 p. m.
Subject: “Stnll we advertise, and
bow? Also report of strawbsrry ex
biblt committee, and Important busi-
ness meeting.
Tbe contest between the senior class
of tbe Grand Rapids High school and
tde senior class of the Allegan High
school will take place the llth of M»y
at Allegan. Allegan's representatives
will be Will Weeks and Pearl Lilly.
The question of trusts will be discuss
ed.
Tbe painters and decorators are g4v-
tbe finishing touches to Pokagon Inn
at Saugatuck. The furniture is In the
bouse and is being < put in Us proper
place. Tbe grand opening will occur
about tbe 20tb of May.
Tobbergan who also lives at East
Saugatuck. Mr. Van Tubberget was
born on Feb. 1st. 1826 In Diileveeo
Netherlands and came to this country
in 1846 and settl- d In Graafschap M Icb.
From tbr re dm moved to Grand Rap-
Ids aud Pulkt.m, and later moved to
Cullendoorn where he spent the re-
maining 39 years of bis life. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. iloekstra Monday afternoon.
- — 
Lake Shore.
Wm. Ream, Cbaa. Ogden and N.
W. Ogden are down here from tbe
North sawing out tbelr pine logs.
Wm. West was working on tbelr
mill and bad tbe misfortune to have
his right haod come In contact with
the circular saw, on last Saturday.
We have been Informed since that tbe
center of his band U all gone and that
bis arm was broken. Dr. Yates, Kre-
mers and Mabbs performed the oper-
atloo. ; i&ik.y?
Several people here at Ventura,
seem to feel quite bad because the Og-
dens bought a few logs, and have been
trying to make them some trouble,
but so far there la more smoke than
fi-e, and N. W. says that these people
bad better take up a subscription and
buy a bottle of soothing syrup then
they may feel a little easier.
Wm. Uhapman and several of our
best farmers have their spring work
well advanced whllstsome have not a
furrow plowed for crops.
The weather seems favorable for
earlv planting this spring, out a good
warm rain would improve tbe grass
and grain.
My naraft was familiar to tbe read
ers of tbe News several years ago, but
tbis was before I went west— Doc.
Port Sheldon.
Every one Is as busy as a bee.
Fruit looks well now, so does grain.
Another of Abe Ten Hagen’s girls
were married and every one had a
good time at the wedding. We all
Join in wishing them good luck.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis have been
visiting tbelr sons and daughters In
Chicago.
Some of Dr. Slons family are here
and others are expected in June.
Mr. Jorden, of Grand Rapids, was
' ‘ il *here looking after his land.
Mr. Groenwerd was here and has
engaged Cbrls to see to putting in a
new abutment to the bridge. After
this is done be will let tbe contract
for filling In the orldge.
Oscar Valmer bad quite a trip Sat-
urday night. He brought the mall
for here and Ventura, which was mis-
laid by the West Olive P. M.
Chris. B. Cook has received the ap
polntment as census enumerator for
half of O'iveTown.
Abe Kline and Sarah Gooding were
married Monday, and Tuesday night
a number of relatives and friends
from the surrounding country were
entertained In honor of the wedding.
We hope they will prosper In tbelr
oew life.
Vaa Slooteo Bros., are operating a
buzz saw, to saw stove wood.
Some protest, has been made In this
place against tbe correspondent about
writing against the Democrats who
are members of our eburob. 1 regret
to sav that 1 am at Iqm what to do In
regard to this, as I love to write on
politics. But I will excuse them as
I am bound to support tbe right side
of everything.
Subecrlbe for tbe News.
Tirtirtf i Witness
Intense suffering was endured by
witness T. L. Martio, of Dixie, Ky.,
before be gave evidence: ‘T coughed
every night until my throat was near-
ly raw; then tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery which gave instant relief- I
have used It to my family for four
yean and reccommend it as the great-
est remedy for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat, Chest tod Lung troubles. It
will stop tbe worst cough, and not. on-
ly preveote but absolutely curei Con-
stmption. Price 50c aud SI .00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles 10c
at Heber Walsh, Holland and Van
Bree & Son, Zeeland.
. .... *
Have Will Brevman test your eyea,
free of charge, and guarantee a per-
fect fit. He can refer you to hundreds
of people whom he has fitted with per-
fect success. He has a practical ex-
perience of many years standing and
can do your eyes good, or It will not
cost you a cent.
A Jin of Woiefi
Who have tested tbe merits of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills re-
turo|tbe verdict tbat for backache and
kldoey disorders there Is no prepara-
tion In aoy way equal to this great
discovery of Dr. A. W. Chase, Amer-
ica’s greatest physician. This great
kidney cure Is sold by all dealers at 25
cents a box, and has proved most ef-
fectual as a remedy for the maty ills
to which woman is subject.
A Lot of Surplus
Trees!
I have on band a fine lot of shHde
fruit and ornamental trees for tbie.
Spring. Call and examine or send
card; orders promptly filled. Our
prices are right and we GUARANTEE
trees true to name Citizens ’phone179. Geo. H.Souter,
Bcacn Woodia-6w Holland, Mich,
PKKLE5!* ‘ *
Cucumber and Mixed, Sweet and Sour, in
Bulk and Bottles. Olives, Catsup, Chilli
Sauce, Mustard, Capers and Chow Chow
Try Royal Blue Canned Corn and To-
matoes. They are second to none but sup-
erior to nearly all.
We never have a complaint with any of
our Teas, Coffees or Spices.
Pure Groceries at lowest prices.
Will MM & GO.
Will Botsford. Henry Van der Lei
Who is It
WHO
IS
m
that has tbe fullest and most
complete stock of Footwear In
Holland? There can be but one
answer to tbat question and we
do not feel that we assume too
much In saying— toe have. Our .
methods are honorable, One ($j
price— and that a low one— to
all. Satisfaction guaranteed.
S. SPRIETSMA,
28 W. Eighth St.
Tbe Apollo Musical Club of Chicago
will conduct tbe music at the opening
of tbe Forward Movement Park. Sau-
gatuck Jane 17tb The Apollo club Is
the finest musical duo tbis side of
Rostoo. It has a chorus of four hun-
dred voices and is assisted bv Mr.
Bruno Steindal a noted 'celist.
Though It Is Impossible, ewing to lim-
ited accomodations, to take the whole
club to Saugatuck, one hundred and
twenty-five selected voice have volun-
teered their services.
Graafschap.
John W\ Garvellnk, H. Menken,
Dr. B. Beuker. Ed Relmink, Gerrlt
Tien. H. Brinkman and Bert Scbol-
ten were In Del<oit Wednesday, dele-
gates to tbe Republican state conven-
tion.
That horse of Henry Boeves tbat
they say Is 18 hands high Is not quite
large ermugh to take the premium, as
Mulder & Breuker has a fioe roadster
20 bands blgb. Until we bear other-
wise we Insist tbat tbis Is tbe largest
horse Id Fillmore. Mr. Boeve’s horse
would make a good mate for It.
GerritTlen isone of tbe Jurors for
the next term of tbe Allegan county
circuit court.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mokma, of Hol-
land, were in Graafschap Sunday.
They came here for tbe purpose of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. De Wet, tbe
respected old residents who have been
ill this winter from tbe effects of old
age.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Du Mez aud
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mulder and family of
Holland called on Graafschap friends
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of
Douglas, visited friends in this village
tbe first of tbe week.
Dena Johnson left Monday fora
visit to Grand Rapids.
Ottawa Countv.
D. E.Wellsaod W. E. Young of
Hillsdale have been In Grand Haven
ooklng up a favorable site for a fac-
toay which they wish to move to that
place if suitable arraogemeote can he
made. Tbe Industry is known aa tbe
Hillsdale Manafftcturlng company,
and makes a specialty of wood novel-
ties, employing a large force of work-
men. Goebeo. Ind., and Muskegon,
Mlob., are bidders for tbe plant.
It is reported tbat an attempt will
be made to secure tbe old schooner
Porcupine bow on SprlogLake, t relic
of tbe battle of Lake Erie, for tbe
the Field Columbian museum of Chi-
cago. Tbe wreck Is tbe propertv of
Mr. Bultbouse, a mechanic, who says
be will cut it up and pack it away, as
tbe timbers are rotting rapidly in tbe
open air. In cutting up some of the
old boat recently Mr. Bultbouse found
67 shot and cne bullet Imbedded in
tbe wood.
East Saugatuck.
Mr. Geert Van Tubbergeo died at
bis borne last Friday morning at 10
o’clock ha bad bean sick but two days
with bean troubla to which be was
•ttbjected. The deceased Is 74 yea.->
2 months old tod leaves a wife ani
7 children, and one brother M. Yen
West Olive.
May 2nd. 1900.
Decoration Day should be observed
in this place In an* appropriate man-
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Schilling and chil-
dren removed to this place last week
from Milwaukee. Tbelr residence is
tbe finest bouse in this place and If
they are good booest people they will
ie raoked by us a* a portion of tbe
most enterprising citizens in this vil-
lage.
“Old Man" Brown, a former resident
of West Olive, but now a citizen of
Grand Junction, Van Bureo Couni y.
made this place a business call last
week Thursday. The correspondent
is not acquainted wlib bis given name
but as be Is an old man, they all re-
warded blru In consequence.
Mies Ethel Peck d iea not seem to
Improve from her long Illness at pres-
ent.
Al. Baker was In Grknd Haven last
week Tbdn-day In order to attend tbe
Republican County Convention, and
be reported to us that it was a big
boisterous meeting. That is tbe way
to celebrate the event, by a large
cheering crowd and not like a prom
anade dance.
Dr O. E. Yates of Holland, made a
professional call on Mrs. Ed. May-
nard, who Is very sick, last Friday.
We are all sorry for this Industrious
woman.
They say when Blsmark greeted
Grant he smiled one of those father-
land grins, held out bis band and ex-
claimed: ' Vegates, sbeneral? I vaa
overcome mlt gladness by myself to
see you; sit mlt yourself down.
Adolpb, two beers, right away, quick,
so belup you gracious."
We now have all new section men.
L Garnett section boss, Amos Barnes
and Nelson Dreese.
Large crowds attended our meeting
Thursday nlgbt, and Sunday school.
Another Increase was made of 91.27
from tbe Sunday school class.
T. Schilling was Id Grand Haven
Saturday with his team of Shetland
pooles.
Abe Boyer, Sr., and Abe Boyer, Jr.,
are both working in Grand Haven.
Sr., is doing carpenter work on H.
Verhoekenew bouse, and Jr, has a
Job of painting.
Tom and John Coooel, of Fort Sbe
don, loaded a carload of rye here this
week. They are two of tbe best fir-
men lo tbat part of this township.
We are sorry to aay tbat Mn. May-
A Fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts,
sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill tbe
pain and heal tbe Injury. It’s tbe
cycliRtV friend. Cures Chafing, Chap
ped Hands, Sore Lips. Borns. Ulcers
and Piles, Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Try it. Sold bv Heber Walsh,
Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zee-
land.
Startling Confessiens
Show that 25 percent, of men and
women suffer tbe tortures of Itching
piles. Investigation show* tbut Dr.
A. W. Chase’s Ointment has never yet
failed to cure itching plies, and all of
these men and women could end tbelr
sufferings at once by using It. Scores
of thousands have beeo cured by tbis
treatment. Everybody can be cured
In tbe same way.
notice”
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund tbe mooey oo two 25
cent bottles or boxes of Baxter’s Mao-
drake Bitters, if It falls to cure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
auodlce, loss of appetite, sour
stomacbe, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
or any of tbe diseases for which It Is
recommended. It Is highly recom-
mended as a tonic and blood purifier.
Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets in
boxes. Price 25 cents for either. One
package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded at J.
O. Doesburg, Heber Wilah, Lawrence
Kramer, Central Drug Store, and 8.
A. Martin. 6 tf.
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES.,
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
Will Brevman, tbe jeweler, is now
at 234 South River street. Call and
see him. He will be glad to meet you.
•oUhraUUMlDraotm.
When In Grand Rapids stop at the
Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sts.,
KM Three Blocks from Union Depot.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
nsrd is not Improving tbli week from
her Illness, but we all hope to see her
wall next week.
It teems u tbougb "Doc” Norton
does not intend to return to this place
until next snmmer and then we fear
that hts wife will not be able to rec-
ognise him because there will be a
great change lo bla personal appear-
ance, If befraeps oo taking orders for
enlarging photographs.
Mrs. O. B. Ingersoll made a business
trip to Grand Haven Tuesday.
Alfred R. Warbble, an uncle to tbe
correrpondeot, baa built a new boose
about 2 miles west from West Olive.
It is far better for him to live nearer
to ui than to reelde among tbe sand
hills by Lake Michigan.
We carry an elegant line of
Summer
Millinery
and our prices are very low.
Our trade increases every
year and it is due to giving
our customers a beautiful hat
for a very little money, so
visit onr Millinery Parlors,
before purchasing elsewhere.
WerkiMn Sisters’
SR IS- ftitrhtli St
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
Spring Schedule in effect April 4, 1900.
The elegant and fast steamer “800 CITY” will leave Holland, Moodav,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 p. m. Leaving Chicago, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 p. m. Chicago Dock, No. 1 State Street
ran One Viy $3.25; Round Trip $3.51. Berti Istlndfd.
W. H. BEACH, President. OHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & ^ A.
.¥
•I1
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inPain?
tmtkmBmokT
Then probably the kidneyi.
Terrific Explosion, the Worst in
Western History, Takes Place
in Mines in Scofield.
Then probably the lungs.
Then probably rheumatism.
No matter where it is, nor what
kind; yon need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yield to
OYER TWO HUNDRED LIVES ARE LOST.
Oa« Hoadred and Thlrt7*ScTC«
Bodlea Hava Been Reeovered-*
Heartrending Rcenea — Work at
Common Council
Hou^nd. Rich.. April M. WOO
Tbaeommoo eoanoil met pnnoant lo ad-
Jiurbrnent and waa called to order bf the
Mijor.
Preeent:-MayorBroMe. ilde. Ward, KM,
FUeman, Hole. Bprletema, Lutdene, Van Pot-
ten. Habermann. R'.keeo, Westhoek and the
eltrk.
The reading n( mlnatee and the regular ord«
ot bnelneae wac euepeoded.
L. B. Van Dreser and W other* remonelntad
agalnet granting a Ueenee (or an additional
aaloonln block W.
Referred to the committee on lloeneca.
The clerk reported aloon-keeptr’a and llqnor
dial era lond* of A E. rergncoo aa principal
and Jacrb Knit*. Sr., abd Tiamm -n Blagh aa
ft. Agere
Cherry
Reaene Going On— Ererx Effort Be-
ing Made (or Relief.
pectoral
i
IwiiHitaly after applying It yog
fed iti Bootbiag, warming, atnagtlt-
aninf pover.
It qddi congestion ; drawl out
Itlsanewplasler.
 new combination of new
median. Made after new
methods Bntirely unlike any
other platter.
The Triumph of Modem Medical
The Perfected Product of yean of
Patient Toil
Placed orer the cheat it fat a
powerful aid to Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral in the treatment of all throat
and lug affections.
Placedd otnr the stomach, it stops
and vomiting; over the
bowels, it controls cramps and colic.
Placed orer the snail of the back,
it moral all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
For eaie by all Druggists.
J. C. Ayer Go, tanUJlMB.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large bouse; salary 165
monthly and expenses, with increase
position permanent; inclose self ad
dressed stamped envelope. Manager
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.
49-26w.
$100.
Ir. E. Detchon’s Asti liiiretie
May be worth to you more than $100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Inconteneoce of water durini:
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mich.
T$ Cire La Grippe ii Two lays
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If they
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
on every box.
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 2.— The
mining camp at Scofield, on the line of
the Kio Grande Western road, near Col-
ton, Utah, is the scene of great excite-
ment on account of a terrific explosion
which occurred Tuesday in the winter
quarters of the coal mine owned by
the Pleasant Valley Coal company.
The cause of the explosion is attributed
to the blowing up of a number of kegs
of blasting powder. The scene at the
mine beggars description. The work
of rescue is going on, and everything
possible is being done to relieve the suf-
fering and ascertain the number of
dead. Superintendent Sharp, of the
coal company, and Superintendent
Welby, of the railroad company, have
gone to the scene on a special train.
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 2.— A spe-
cial to the Tribune from Scofield, Utah,
says: The English language cannot
describe the appalling disaster which
occurred here at 10:25 Tuesday fore-
noon by an explosion in mine No. 4 of
the Pleasant Valley Coal company, and
by which certainly 200 men and up-
wards have lost their lives. At this
hour 137 bodies have been recovered,
and the work of rescue is still proceed-
ing and will continue until all the bod-
iea are brought to the surface. There
are willing hands at work, and as fast
as bodies are reached they are brought
down to the boarding houses and other
company buildings, where they are
dressed and prepared for the coroner’s
inquest. These buildings are numer-
ous, and in each are from ten to thirty-
five bodies.
Rernwral of Bodlea.
The removal of bodies began at noon,
and every diligence is used to get the
chhrred and mangled remains from out
the mine. Many hundreds of men have
freely volunteered their services, and
aa fast as one set or force is tired or
worn-out others take their places.
While the stench of smoke and powder
is sickening, resembling much that of
a dissecting room, there are brave-
hearted and brawny men of muscle
who have been continuously at work
since the moment of the explosion. As
soon as the accident was known offi-
cials of the coal company at Salt Lake
City, and also the railroad company,
were notified of the disaster, and
though the number of dead was re-
ported lower than it really is. it would
appear that everything by them that
liea in their power has been done.
Rsfamdto ttMooamtnua on lleanm.
Tb* MKiuBlttea oq Umoim to whom badbrao
ref mad lb* sppilosUoD* for Mloon UoaoaM sod
tbe MT*r*‘i bond*, reported as f •llow*:-
To the, Honorable, the Mayor and Common Conn-
ell of the CUy of Holland.
NO USE
TRYING
I can't take plain cod-liver1
oil. Doctor says, try ii He|
miaht as well tell me to melt
known remedy for women equals then! Cannot do harm— life
becomes a pleasure. *1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL 00., Cleveland, Ohla
For sale by J. 0. Doenburg. We hive a complete line of Munyona Remedies
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and alt Patent Medicines advertised Id this
papar . , . i
g
lard or butter and tiy to take '
them. It is too rkh and,
will upset the stomach. Bui
you can take milk or cream,
so you can take
The “Holland City News” and “The Michi-
gan Farmer” both papers for $1.50 ayear.
Scott’s Emulsion
THE NATIONAL GAME.
Tables Showing the Standing ot th«
Club* of Leading Organl-
atlona Up to Date.
Ws. your eoumltue on Hoenioi, to whom
w*» referred the different appUoaUoc* for sa-
loon licenie* and tb* boode pretented for keep
Inf sslooni lo tb* City of Holland, would to-
epeot folly report that they have carefully con-
sidered said ap-'lloations and have Investigated
tb* euretiee on the different bonds offsred tod
would rsoctamsnd
First That the applications for licenses for
keeping saloon at tbs places set forth in tbe
different applications of tbe following pereone
be fraa ted. and the bonds approved.
1. Mary A. Ryder; 8. Feter Brown ;S. Michael
Beery ; «. Exevior F. Button ; 8. David Blom
and Xdward T. Berteeb ; 6. Cornelius Biota, Sr.
Second. That tbe bonds of James Selby and
of Hofsteen and Japinga be not approved far
tbe reason that the sureties are insufficient and
tbat therefore licenses be sot granted.
Third. That tbe bonds of Ferxneen A
Fsrgusou be not approved by reason of
insnfflelent sureties on their bond, and for tbat
reason and for tbe further reason that tbe place
where they detire to keep a saloon Is in a put
of tbs city occupied almost entirely by residen-
ces. is far away from tbe centre of tbe eity,
aad woold mtke violations ot the law easy by
Ity of tbe Ofty police officer*
the city as much u would
on wu there situated, and
reason tbat all tbe Inhtbl-
ly any exception, remon-
ag a saloon In tbe building
Fergueon AFergueon. tbe
*d.
l bond offered by John H.
proved for tbe reason that
i ere insufficient That no
> tbe eald John H. Van Zee
No. • Wert Blgbth street
i, for the reason tbat be has
lent bonds as provided for
nance of the City of Hoi
rlber reason tbat tbe place
Heat Ion Is on suitable fora
building Is so arranged as
>f the law easy as has been
sstlsfaetoriy sbown to tbe grneral public lo
the past.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. G. Vak Puttun,
R.J. Luidehs,
James Kolb.
Com. on Licenses
Adopted and recommendations ordered car-
ried out.
On motion of Aid. Babermaan,
Tbe council took a recess of five minutes.
After reoess tbe committee on lloonees re
ported recommending tbat Albert X. Ferguson
be not granted a license on account of tbe In-
sufficiency of one of the bondsmen and onee-
coukt ef remonstrance made by tbe people
living in the vicinity.
Adopted and recommendations ordered carried
out.
Adjourned
Wm. 0. VavEtcx, City Clerk
It is like creami but will
feed and nourish when cream
will not Babies and chil-
dren will thrive and grow
fat on it when their ordinary
bod does not nourish them.
Wnow have been known to gain
a pound a day when taking an
ounce of Sootfi Emubion. It geb
the digestive maehinciy in woriting
older so that the ordinary food S
property (figested and aabniitftd.
SCOrfik ClHS$5» Verb.
T$ Core i Cold ii Du Ity
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
All druuffiste refund tbe moneylets.
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
The following tables show the standing
of the clubs of the leading baseball organi-
sations. National league:
Pere Marquette
RAILROAD CO.
DECEMBER 31, 1809.
Lv. Grand Rapids.
At Holland. .......
Chicago ........
Lv. Chicago.,
Ar. Oread Rapids.
Ar. Traverse City.
Petockey.
Bay View.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Per ct
Philadelphia ................. 8 3 .727
Brooklyn ..................... 7 3 .700
Cincinnati .................... 6 4 .600
3L Louis ............... 5 .545
6 .456
Pittsburgh .............::::::4 6 .400
New York .................... 3 6 .333
Boston ................. ...... 2 8 .200
American league:
Milwaukee ............ 3 .700
Cleveland .............. ...... 7 3 .700
Indianapolis .......... 4 .600
Minneapolis ........... ...... 6 7 .461
Chicago ................
...... 5 6 .454
Kansas City .......... 7 .417
Buffalo ................ ...... 4 6 .400
Detroit ................. 7 .300
Muskegon Division.
Lv. Pentwater ............
.......
Ar. Holland ............
Lv. *• ...............
Ar. Allegan ...............
p.m.
1 40
3 60
4 05
540
6 30
p.m.
a.m.
0 45
8 16
086
a.m.
sum.
11 00
19 15
p.m.
p.m.
0 46
11 06
a.m. a.m.am p.m p.m.
Lv, Allegan .......... 10 45 7 Ot 525
Ar. HoUand ......... ON 12 41 7 50 630 4 3C
Grand Haven. .. 0 41 6 15
Muskegon ........ 7 ia 930 5 90
Ar. Pentwater...
a.m. p.m am. p.m.
Ruin le Complete.
Ottawa, Ont., April 28.— Over five
square miles of territory burned over;
more than 2,000 buildings destroyed;
live* lost; 7,000 men, women and
children homeless, and property loss
of $17,000,000, according to the latest
estimate, insured for about half its
value, are the results of the destruc-
tive fire which swept this city and Hull
Thursday and Friday. Although un-
der control for many hours, the flames
were not entirely extinguished until
about noon Friday.
Freight fer Allegan leaves from east V at
JblOp. m.
•Dally. Other trains weeks days only.
- Tragedy In Wisconsin.
Coloma, Wis., April 28.— Mr. Levi
Myhill and wife were found shot dead
in the road about seven miles west of
here Friday afternoon. The shooting
was done by the husband, who fired
four shots. Family trouble was the
cause of the deed.
M Latest
Holland. Mich., May 1. 1000.
Tbe common council met in regnlar seesion
and was called to order by tbe Mayor.
Pre**nt:-Mayor Brass*. Aids. Ward, Klsia,
Role, Flleman, Sprietami, Lnldens, Habermann
Van Patten. Klkeen end Westhoek and tbe
clerk.
Tbe minntea of the last three meetings were
read and approved .
r Simone and aooocktv
A.F. Katnmeraad petit lened to have matter
of cnlven en Thirteenth street between Maple
0 street and First avsnaa referred to the eommit
tee on sewets. drains and watsr oonrsss.
Granted.
J. A. Vandsrveen petitioned for permission
to piece bnlldins material adjacent to w 99)6
ft of lot 8 block 37.
Granted eobjeot to ordinance.
Cappon A Berteeb Leather Co., and 884 others
petitioned as follows:
HoLCiANP, Mich., April 96, 1800,
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
Oomeoiltf the City of Holland.
Gentlemen:
We the nnderslgned property owners and tax
payers of the City of Holland, would respect-
fully petition yonr Honorable Body toreoonsider
the aetlonol yonr Honorable Body taken at the
last meeting of the Oonnoil, in regard to the die
posal of the fire equipments in engine house
No. 2, or tbe dlsoontlnning of the same.
We believe that two companies are better
than one and a necessity in a City the else
Holland at tbe preeent time, and whereas tbe
tax payers of the City of Holland did almost
nnanimously vote to have both engine honsee
equipped with horses, hose wagons, etc., one
year ago, we think the desire of tbe people, as
expressed by them at that time, should be
abided by.
By Aid. Lnldsns,
Resolved, that tbe petition be referred to the
committee oa fire department and tbe eity at
Communication accepted and the clerk la-
itruoted to acknowledge receipt ot Invitation
OOMMCXICATIOBS PBOM BO ABD* ABD CJTT
oancaas.
Jastioe Van Daren reported tbe collection Of
•10.00 fine* and receipt of tb* city treaeorerfor
the seme.
Accepted and treesarer ordered charged.
Jnitic* McBride reported the celleotion of
$1.00 fer violation of tbe eity ordinance* and
receipt of the otty treesarer for the amount.
Aooepted and treasurer ordered charged.
CTh* street commissioner reported his doings
for the month of April 1900. Filed.
The otty marshal reported the collection of
|78ft 85 electric light rentals for the month of
March 1900.
Aooepted and treasurer ordered charged with
tb* amount.
A number ot bills o» board of Public Works
were presented and allowed snd warrants
ordered isined. fEd.l
The clerk reported epplioation ot Hofeteeng*
A Japinga for Uoense to keep a saloon at Ho. 4
Weal Eighth street, and also lolooo-keeper*
bond with Hofeteeng* A Jspinga as prlnotpsdt,
and Cornelia* Van der Bi* and Fred J. Mats as
suretlei, and Hqnor dealers bond with Hof
steenge A Jspfoga a* principal and Tiemmeu
Blagh and John Alberti as en re ties.
Bonds and euretis* approved, and license
granted.
Tbe clerk presented application of John H
Van Zee for license I* keep a saloon at No.
0 West Eighth street, aad also saloon-keepers
bond with Anton Self and Jaoob Kult* Br , as
sureties end liquor dealers bond with Johb H.
Vea Zee as principal, and Anton Belt sad Jaoib
Kutte Br., aa •arctic*.
Bonds and sureties were approved and license
granted.
The clerk reported receipt of eUUment from
theooooty treasurer of delinquent taxea ere
dlted to tbeeitv of Holland for the quarter eod
log March 31. 1900.
Accepted and the olty treasurer ordered
charged with the smount.
The clerk reported invitation to attend tbe
meeting of the League of Michigan Municipal!
ties at Jackson May 23 24. 1900.
Placed on file.
The clerk reported the following bids for the
dty team work-Ryk Rlksen and John Van
Alsburg, 10 cents rer load ; $2.60 per day .
The eontraet was awardsd to R. Rlksen and
J. Van Alsburg as psr tbelr bid.
Tbe clerk presented the following bids tor
dty lutnber-Soort-Lugere Lumber Co., 6x19
white pine 12, 14 and 10 ft 111 per M ; 6x19 white
pine IB ft |99 per M; 0x19 white pi j* 90 ft |28 per
M; 6x8 ft aldewalk plank |10 per M ; 1214 and
16 sidewalk plank S20.00 per M; Hemlock
stringers 114 per M.
By Aid Ward,
Beeolved. tint tbe bid of the Beott-Lugers
Lumber Oo„ be rejected and tbat the street
•oasmtesloner be Instructed to porohsse lumber
In snob quantities and at such places is be
may Seem desirable for for tbe eneulng year.
Canted.
The clerk reported bids for dotogtbe dty
priatlng by Mulder Broe A Whelan and M. G.
Mantlng.
Referred to tbe committee on ways and means
with instraotions to report Monday May 7, 1903.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTION!
of menstruation. " They are “LIFE SAVERS ” to ffirl
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
They overcome Week*
Dew, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-
or and banish “pains
ig at
M
'M
1
•'J
The Blue IM.
10 W. Eighth St.( (onejdoor west of Van
Drezer’s Restaurant.)
E. F. SUTTON, Proprietor.
Yellowstone Park Bourbon ...... . .................. $1 60 per ga
Robinson Go. Bourbon ............................. i 40 “
Anderson Co. Bourbon ............................. 1 20 11
Currency Rye ....................................... 2 40 "
Pure' California Port Wine .......................... 1 00 ••
Pure Sherry ........................................ 1 io "
Pure Blackberry Wine ........................... 1 00 “
Pure Glares Wine ................................ 100 "
Pabet Pure Mead, and above named winea for medical porpoiea.
Pabet Pure Milwaukee Beer ....... .... .1 dox. quart bottlei $1 00
“ “ •• “ ............ 1 dot plot “ 60
Pabet Export Beer .................... 1 dot. quart " 1 60
•• “ “ ..................... 1 doz. pint “ 76
BELL PHONE 4S.
si
'3$
HEALTH "WM1
nd all diseases of tbegenerstHTbe great remedy for nervous
t of either aex, such aa “
m
organs her bo h s Nerv
AFTER 0SIN6.
: ii
V,
’’-a
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For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
»cinee, the famoni Seeley Truiteg, Spectacles, Paints, Olli, Brushes, etc.
'<0
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
De
And get tbe finest In Holland and aa much for $1 u$2 buya|anywhere elae.
You will if you
get your meat
at
V'.
BOLTS.
PRICE LIST OF DIFFERENT KINlis.
White asb 33 Ins. long split for staves ............................ $4 00 per cd.
Pod!
Soft maple 33 ins. long split for staves ...........
Elm 33 ion. long split for staves and barked .......
Black Asb 33 lo». long for beading not split ...... ...... $2.7$ per ed.
...$3.25 pered.
...$2.16 per cd.
. . .$8.00 per od.
...$8.60 per cd.
Black Ash 40 ins. long for beading not spilt.
Black Ash 27 Inn. long for heading not split .......
Bass Wood 40 ins. long for heading not split ......
Bass Wood 32 Ins. long for beading not split.
HOOP POLES ALSO WANTED.
All stock to be No. 1 in every respect, and to be delivered at factory
either by cars or team. Yours Respectfully, >
A. Van Putten & Co.
P. S.— White Asb not large enougb to split for staves, same price at Black
Asb. No round bolte taken below 6 Inches In diameter.
Is
a
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Over 15,000 on Strike.
Chicago, May 2. - More than 15,000 wmeyandthalthey be endhseebyerelnstrue
men went on strike yesterday in vari- ! ted to draft Mordinenoe perfecting the preeenl
oua citie. of the country, the demand. »>. to tb. Olt, rt Holtod
By Aid, Werd,
Beeolved. that tbe olty msrshsl be Instraeted
lo notify the Holland Sugar Company to remove
all obetruotlona from the street running along
the west side of the Holland Sugar factory,
within fl ve day* from receipt of notice. Carried.
By Aid. Flleman.
Resolved, that the matter of Improving and
are veil dr West Third atreet be referred to the
eommiitee on etreete and croaa walks Carried
By Aid Van Patten,
Breolved, that the matter of procuring a map
for A. Van Daren be referred to tbe committee
on public buUdJogt and property. Carried.
By Aid. Ward.
Resolved, tbat the matter of opening alley
through block 31 from College to Central avanua
be referred to tbe committee on atreete and
crocawalks and the olty attorney. Carried.
The council adjourned tUl Monday May 7 1900
a!7 JOp. m.
Wk.O. Van Ft ox. City Clerk .
STYLES.
in moat instances being for an eight-
hoar day and higher wagvs. In some
cases recognition of the unions is the
issue.
LONGLEY AND
NEWLAND HATS.
ftedae Haste.
Sioux Fails, 8. D., April 30.-WilliaE.
Mayne and Mias Eunice Arnson, both
of Minnehaha county, were married
while the body of Mayne’a fint wife
waa lying in the house awaiting burial.
port tbe asme at ths next meeting of tbe Com-
mon Connell, aad
Resolved, farther, that pending the consider-
ation of this matter by said committee no
part of the neolntlon passed by tbe common
eooneilTaeedaf April 84, 1900 be carried Into
effect Carried.
A number ot Mile were presented and allowed
and wamntaordered laaued. (Id.)
iteroan or vtandino oomamaa.
The committee on poor reported presenting
the semi-monthly report of the director of the
poor and eald committee, recommending for
NERVITA HUS f
Ktitere Vitality, UBtVtforaiMubMi
OarolmptHanoy. Nlibt anteriona. Lora of 11*8.
X 4* $inth $
____ Dealers in ... .
FDRNITURE=:CARPETS!
•.a
Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockeip,
Parlor Suits. Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
m
R1NCK Sc CO HOLLAND.
i^sssaspsssas'a'vP^sssaraseasasEsasHaasi
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.
fTret State Bank.
DOST
So, Po
J.* O., Attorney and Opuncellor at
Law- Real Batata and Collection. Of-
afa Block.
Banks.
;onlo and
Endless varieties of Men’s and Boy’s Chicgo.VriT1 T-me ' flTe-»tory 1 TL'Z
brewery of the Atlaa Brewing com-
pany, 680 to 706 Blue Island avenue,
waa burned early this morning, caus-
ing an estimated loss of $250,000.
D. J. Sluyter & Co.
ing May 15. 1900, tbe nm of $41.60 and baring
rendered temporary aid to tba amount of $06.
Adopted and warrants ordered leaned.
MKBSAOBB FROM THE MATCH.
Tii Mayor presented oommnnlcatlon from
the Weather Bureau relative to looakioe tea
new steel signal tower tor tbe display of storm
(THLLOW LAML)
ent for Baxter’s Steam LaundryAgen s 
nd McGregor’s Dye Works.
Money ord«rs with tivery SI .OO
purchase.
4th door east of Hotel Holland.
Rotwraa to Ke«tocky
Frankfort, Ky., April 30.— <3ov. Tay- I7enai«.
lor returned from Washington to face Mattn referred to the mayor with power to
an indictment found in the Goebel case. ' Mt.
The Mayor preaeated invitation from the
1 Phil. Seamy Post No. 7.G. A. R. of MichiganBx-Mtat Director Dead.
New York, May 2.— E. O. Leech, the lo bepNeeotat the unveUlng of the Statues ef
banker and ex-director of the mint, Lincoln, Grast, Bbermao and Farragut.
died Tuesday night.
oar ______
,80 ten ortOCTUWjl
NERVITA MEDICAL CO
VSS5
Clinton A Jackson «s* CHICAGO, HL
Block 850,000.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
HOOT* KRAMER. Dealer* In Dry Goal*.
K Notions. Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc,
ElRbttarhth street
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
Dealer In Agricultural Implemenu. River
treet.
on 8eventb street, near River.
Meat Markets.
’ill
P,5«eo.4f^ WkSssna
ket on River street.
Painters.
-•rl
near
-1
J
Drugs and Medicines.
ghth
Physicians.
il
Xi
itimr.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “NEWS.”
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
For Congress— William Alden
Smith.
William Alden Smith was - unani-
mously nominated as the republican
candidate for congresa from the Fifth
coogreMlonal district at the conven-
tion held in Grand Rapids last Tues
day.
It'wasan enthusiastic gathering of
the republican hosts hod their strong
indorsement of Mr. Smith is a guar-
£  antee that his record; as a statesman
K is appreciated by his constituents and
that they will see to it that he Is re
turned to to the office he fills with
each great ability.
E. D. Conger, chairman of the con-
gressional convention called the con-
vention to order and Introduced Hon.
G. J. Dlekema, the chairman. Mr.
Diebema made an eloquent speech
w upon the principles of the republican
party and plainly defined the issues| of the coming campaign. There was
;
no note of uncertainly In bis address
and the enthusiastic applause of the
F delegates showed there will be no
wavering in the ranks when the army
of republicans voters march trium-
phantly to victory in November. Re-
garding Mr. Smith he said:
"We have come today for the pur-
pose of performing what to us is a very
pleasant duty. We have not come for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for congress in the Fifth district, but
we have simply come for the purpose
of confirming the nomination of a
5 candidate already made by the people
of this district almost without respect
to part? lines, and this duty we will
|c
« now perform with the greatest of
pleasure. A candidate to fittingly
; represent the Fifth district In con-
gress— the Fifth district with this
metropolis of western Michigan situ-
I ated therein; the Fifth district with
its varied industries, with its harbors
and many public interests— must be a!
man of exceptional ability; and es-
pecially in these times; when we are
formulating new principles, when our
^ etarry flag la going to oew climes, aod
when the industries of our country
are flourishing as they have never
M^dooe before. It becomes os to give to
congress pot ooly a man who shall
faithfully represent the interests and
Industries of this district, but one
who can also he a power In congress
to help the president of this great na-
tion In formulating and writing into
law his wise, humane and patriotic
i policies.
I am pleased te say that this dis-
trict has such a congressmun. I am
pleased to say that be has the good
' will, the respect aod the sdmiratlon
of all the people of the district, and
as be has served us during the past
years, and as the people have become
more acquainted with him. they have
trusted h ........«•. «. «ucu dim better, they have lovel
him dearer, so that today be stands
before us the most popular candidate
... In the district; a public servant whom
the people will not allow to retire to
the private walks of ltfe.,,
Hon. George Olapperton, of Grand
Bapids, nominated Mr. Smith in a
f ringing speech and amid much enthu-
siasm he was declared the unanimous
5 choice of the convention by acclama-
tion. He accepted the high honor in
aa earnest speech that showed beyond
doubt that the republican party will
not be on the defensive side during
the campaign, but will press forward
to down the wrongs that are allowed
to flourish under the democratic stand-
ard.
k
In closing Mr. Smith said.* "And so
my friends, I come to you with a full
beart, I come with ao open heart. I
do not wish to conceal anything that
we propoM to do, neither do I wish
to apologize for anytbiog that has
been done, (Appiause) because I be-
llevetbat It haa keen wise.
This great government of ours is the
first republic, the mother of republics,
aod whenever a people struggle to be
come repuhlicao or to maiotain re-
publican government, thank God we
nave the courage aod the desire to aid
and to assist them. We must not
forget that the cup of liberty was put
into our bands not to destroy but to
dim, aod be who would drink from It
aod throw the pup away does not de-
£ aerve the encomium of a free people.
Oar republic will last-thunk God-lt
is upon a sore looting. We have a
party In control of affair* that is
country-loving aod that the people
-respeek Do not ran from the imag-
inary victories of democracy. They
win all their elections before election
day, and after that we have our tri-
umphs. (Laughter and applause.)
There will be no repudiation of Mo-
Kialey. The foil dinnerpail is the
etaodiog proof of the wisdom of his
election, and while others may try
Jo befog the poblic mind, the McKin-
ley idea is prevalent among all classes
ofpeonleaod with him at our bead
we wifi line up aa did the legions of
old who used -te carry urns upon their
shoulders in which they bad fires
Ughtsd by day aod by night; by
day yon could see the smoke rising
from their •boulders aod knew the
true course, by niubt you were lulled
by the flameas it brightly shone, and
knew the true course. So in this cam-
paign we will put the urns of the le-
gions of old upon our shoulders aod
march forth to a victory as complete,
suprising and as just as was ever
served by ao American president or
the American republic,’’ (Applause.)
B. F. Hall of Beldlog, and Henry
iprlng of Grand Rapids, were elected
egaCes to The rtpn klican national
iventlon to be held in Philadelphia
i Jane and B. A. Mulder of Holland,
Peter McPherson, of Vergeooei
elected alternates to the Phila-
ia convention.
' Hon. Gerrlt J. Dlekema was highly
honored by the republican party at
the Detroit state convention yester-
day. Without effort on his part he
was unanimously elected chairman of
the state central committee. Wbeo
he left here to attend the convention
bo had no Idea of seeking office at the
hands of his party. Until 11 o'clock
yesterday Stanley A. Turner seemed
to be tbe ooly mao In sight for the po-
sition. Leaden from every part of
the state were looking for a mao who
could nutte tbe different elements 1o
the party aod prove acceptable to all.
Tbe fifth congressional district at
its caucus furnished tbe mao,
and that mao is Gerrlt J. Dle-
kema. No sooner was It an-
nounced that the fifth wanted tbe
chairmanship than the word passed
along tbe line and ere tbe dinner hour
was over so great was tbe rush to tbe
Dlekema standard tbat Mr. Turner
withdrew, and when tbe delegates as-
sembled Holland'e able statesman was
nominated by acclamation with a yell
of applause that made tbe convention
hall ring.
Tbe action of tbe convention was a
surprise to all as Mr. Dlekema was not
a candidate for honors at the bands of
bis party and previous to the action
of the delegation from the fifth had
oo Intimation that bis name was to
be presented. There were no confer-
ences or consultations, and until It
was decided to take actioo Mr. Dleke-
ma was not epokeo to about It. His
name was introduced In an eloquent
speech by Hon. George H. Farr of
Grand Haven.
A better selection than M r . Dleke-
ma could not be made. As a stalwart
republican he has ever been In the
front ranks, always working In full
accord with the leaders of his party
for the success of republican prin-
ciples. His attitude on all public
questions Is well known to tbe repub-
lican voters of Michigan, for be has
appeared before them all and never
hesitated to state bis views fearlessly
aod plainly. Tbat he can safely be
trusted to work for tbe advancement
of republican Ideas Is not doubted for
a moment. Tbat he has the ability
to do this work w*U Is beyond dispute.
Tbat his judgment can be relied upon
In any emergency is a fact challenging
successful contradiction. As head of
tbe republican forces of Michigan tbe
coming campaign, he will be one of
tbe strongest factors for success of the
ticket at tbe polls.
Aootber of Holland’s sons was hon-
ored yesterday, when John B. Mulder
was elected a< member of tbe state
central committee as a recognition of
the good services be has rendered tbe
party in tbe past. Mr. Mulder pos-
sesses rare executive ability. He is an
aggressive aod resourceful campaigner
and be will always be found sbculder
to shoulder with Mr. Dlekema working
for the success of tbe republican party.
Columbia Hose Company No.
2 is Still Alive.
Tbe fire department question is still
before tbe common council aod Is
likely to occupy the minds of tbe mem-
bers of that body for some time to
come.
Tbat tbe people are aroused was
shown at tbe council meeting last
Tuesday night, when a petition twelve
feet long, was presented for consider-
ation. It was slgnsd by 326 of tbe
business and professions! men and
represented tbe feeling of progressive
citizens on this all absorbiog question.
It reads as follows:
•We, the undersigned property own-
ers and tax payers of tbe city of Hol-
laed, woild respectfully petition your
honorable body to reconsider tbe
action of your honorable body taken at
tbe last meeting of tbe council, in re-
gard to tbe disposal of the fire equip-
ment In engine house No. 2, or the
discontinuing of the same.
We believe tbat two companies are
better than one, and a necessity in a
city the size of Holland at the present
time, and whereas, tbe tax payers of
the city ef Holland did almost unani-
mously vote; to have both engine
houses equipped with horses, hose
wagons, etc., one year ago, we think
tbe dealre sf the people, as expressed
by them at that time, shoaldba abi-
ded by.”
A resolution was introduced by al-
dermao|Luidens to the effect that the
petition be referred to tbe committee
on fire department and the city attor-
ney. and that they be Instructed to
draft an ordinance perfecting tbe
present fire department and report
the fame at the next meeting of tbe
council, and tbat pending the consider-
ation of this matter by the committee
no part of tha resolution passed Toes-
doy, April 24, 39W, (the Sprletsma res-
elution) be carried into effect.
The council showed its respect for
the wishes of tbe people by unani-
mously adopting this resolution aod
the matter was referred to the com-
mittee on fire department, consisting
of aldermen Ward, Riksen, and Kola.
They will prepare an ordinance for
submission to the council at its next
regular meeting. In constructing
this ordinance they are allowed a wide
latitnds and may revolution lue the
whole department. But It la likely
tbat they w|U prepare a report s con-
formity te the express wift^ol the
people calllog for the maintenance of
twodepartmentsas beretofaaa^ £
The council, of course, can pass tws
ordinance as reported, they can amend
It beyond recognition
practically mean tbe
Sprletsma ordtnkpce
they can reject it entirely and leave
the Sprletsma rtsolutioa lo force. So
tbe question Is far from setting aad
it behooves tbe people to be qo the
ft j
Century Club’s An niml Ban-
quet.
The second annual banquet of the
Century Club was held last Friday
evening at Hotel Holland. Promptly
at 8:30 o’clock tbe members of this
splendid literary and social organiza-
tion, and a number of tbeir invited
goests filed from tbe parlor to* t^e
dining room. It was a brllllaht gath-
ering of Holland’s brightest and most
progressive men and women and noth-
ing was lack log to make the elcfttng
event of the year ao unqualified *uo-
cess. No pains had been spared in
arranging the details of the bheqaat.
Tbe tables were decorated with ipses
aod ferns and the following menu was
served: . £
Cream of Fowl
Baked White Jlab a ta Chermllar v
Saratoga Potatoes „ ,
Queen Olive* Mixed Pickle*
Royal Salad Drawing
Sliced Tomatoee HKtw Lettoe*
Ox Tongue Macatawa Potatoes .>•
Sliced Cncnmbera
Potato Salad Cabbage S*M
French P*aa
Yonag Chicken Bralted ’
St. Oedlla Roll* Pineapple lee 1
Aogel Food Not Cake Chocolate Cake
Caramel CakeMaccaroons Klwe*
American CheeeeOranges Bananas
Cafe Nolr
J. C. Post, president of tbe club
was toastmaster of tbe evening. Mr.
Post was at his best and never missed
a chance to add to tbe pleasure of tbe
evening by indulging in witty remarks
at tbe expense of bis fellow members.
Especially was ibis true wben;riDtrq-
ducing tbe different speaker*, but as
tbe msjority repaid Mr. Post 'ln Bla
own coin tbe scale was about evenly
balanced. Following was tbe pro-
gram of tbe evening:
Puts . J. a Porr, Toastmaster.
1 Mcco.
Recitation— MIm Julia C. Van Raalte
Liberty—
-Prof. J. T. Bergen
Mouc
Oar Clob— • , . i
"Noble by birth, yet nobler by great deed*,’,'
-Mrs. 0*o. E. Kolien ,
The Ladle*—
“Tbe fa! reft work of creation— U>* edition
being extensive, let no man b* without a copy”
— Rev. J. Van Der MeuUa
Mvsio
A Substitute—
"A face tbat cannot smile Is never good.” .
-O. E. Yate*
Friendship—
“t-rlend* are like melons; shall I tellyoowbyt
To find one geod one you must a bundrrd try.”
-O. J. Dlekema ,
Mcnc
The Century Club of 18W-
"B« to her virtue* very kind,
B* to b*r faults a little blind.”
— Ja*. B. Humphrey
The musical numbers on tbe prt>-
gram were ably rendered by the
mutically Inclined members of the
club. A quartette composed of
J; T. Bergeo, Miss Tates. Dr. A.
V. R. Gilmore and Prof. J. B. Nykeyk
sang Italia, Miss Nellie PfanstUfti
entertained with a solo. Mrs. G. J.
Dlekema charmingly rendered a solo,
and the entire assembly joined, in
sieging America, with Prof. .Vegte
as accompanist.
It is needless to say tbat tbe Cent-
ury Club banquet was a success. It
could not be otherwise when planned
by an organization based on the prin-
ciples upon which the Century Clnb
Is funded.
- - ' m
The First Game.
Tho Holland and Hope base ball
clubs played tbe first game of the les-
son of 1900 last Saturday afternoon on
tbe college grounds, and judging from
the boisterous rooting of tbe sympa-
thizers of tbe two clubs, tbe loterhat
of the fans in the national game is aa
keen aa ever. Both nines lined ip
with most of their regnlar men in
position, although before the seaioo
advances some changes maybe made
in the citv club. Tbe college hoys
appeared in handsome new uniforms
and tbeir work showed tbat Hope can
gain a high place in college athletlm
if the faculty ao wills It.
The game was fast aod snappy froth
beginning to end and was character-
ized by heavy •batting on both sides.
It did not look like an early in tbe
season game, as the majority of tbe
boys played like old timers aod errors
were few. The students did not get
closely acquainted with tbe home
plate notll the last Inning when Ver-
•chare let up a little ou pitching and
tbep batted him freely for seven runs.
Then he braced ip and struck out the
last two men at bat. .
Owing to tbe way that the talHes
were piled up in the last inning It was
impossible to keep a good account of
tho game and opinions differ as to tbe
•core, but conservative guesser* place
it pt> 18 to8 in favor of tbe city boys.
Following was the line up of both
nines.
ClTT. Coluoi
Bo*k c Schouten c
YUwchure p . ' Steketee p
Pttereon lb ‘ Hoffman lb
1. De Free 2b 0* Klein* 2b
|Ui» Fatten Sb U. Hyink 8b
fin den Berg e* H. Hyink e*
O’Mantif Naberbol* 1!
J, De Prei rf Yntemacf
fialte rf Bu»h rf
 Van Patten is batter than ever this
spriog. He played third base in mag-
nificent style and batted strong.
Jim De Free, tbe crack foot ball
player, has been persuaded to try base
ball this year. He will do with a big
D as be strikes tbe ball in Hoe buck*
log style, and will make one of the
heat run getterslo tbe bfoiotss.
John Schouten astonished the spec-
tators by tbe wonderful development
he showed In bis work behind the bat.
He stopped everything that came his
way and threw to second In a way
that broke tbe hearts of the base steal-
ers. Though he caught for tbe stu-
dents, If be shows such great form lo
the future he will be found in tbe reg-
ular Holland nine before tbe season Is
over.
Peterson was as reliable as ever on
first bast.
Steketee’s pitching was good, but
towards the end ef the game the boys
from town solved his corves for base
bits.
VerSchure did not forget bow to
strike them out in one, two, 'three
order. Just to show them that he
knew bow to do the tVlek he struck
out tbe last two $60 after several
ruos bad been scored. He is one of
the best pitchers in the business.
•Vaudle,” Bob De Free, Hoek,
Kuite, in fact ull of tbe old timers,
were Id tbe game aod pleased tbe fans
by tbeir fine work.
GOODsSS
Dress Giighans
3Jc.
This will beiyour last chance to get a nice Dress Ging
ham for Sfc a yd. Sale will be for one hour next Weaoeu-
day from 10 till 11 o’clock. All good gtylee and everyone
will wash and not fade. There are only 1,000 yds. in the
lot so we advise you to be on hand in time. Remember
Wednesday from 10 till 11.
Some More Specials.
Lace Curtains, per pair. . . ............. . ... . ..... «9C
Good checked Toweling, per yd ....................... ; .2o
Felt Window shades, spring rollers, (complete)... ... 1 Oo
Ladles’ long sleeve, Ribbed Vests (26 doz.,) each ...... 1 5c
Striped mercerized Underskirts for . . . .......... ...... 89c
Job lot of 60c Corsets to close ...................... .22c -
We are In position to give you tbe lowest prices on
good honest merchandise.
johi vumsuiis
The Popular Store.
B. Our Kid Gloves at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair are
extra good values, every pair guaranteed.
Retail. Grocers Association.
Tne organization of the retail gro-
cers Into an association fur mutual
protection was completed at a meet-
ing held In De Grondwet hall last
Monday night. Tbe name of the or-
ganization is tbe “Retail Grocer’s As-
sociation, of Holland,” aod it is for
the purpose of promoting the Inter-
ests not ooly of the grocers but of tbe
business men In general aod every en-
terprising tradesman will find it ad-
vantageous to Join tbe club.
John Kramer, of tbe firm of Boot
& Kramer, presided at tbe meeting
held Monday night and B. Steketee
"A day, sn hoar of vlrtaoas Ubsrty, £a8 8ecretarL E* 4* St*We» P.f Gr*°d
a whole eternity of bondage.” ‘";£. R&plds, editor of the Michigan
Tradesman, gave a abort talk explain-
ing tbe scope of an association of this
kind and giving many valuable bints
regarding the workings of the club.
He says tbat tbe three principal ob-
jects aimed at should be tbe enforce-
ment of an early closing rule, tbe
enactment and enforcement of a ped-
dler license law, and the protection
of Its members against loss by extend-
ing credit to irresponsible parties.
He told of tbe success of the Grocer’s
association, of Grard Rapids, and
answered many questions concerning
Its method of procedure.
After Mr. Stowe’s address tbe fol-
lowing officers were elected: B. Steke-
tee, president; John Kramer, vice-
president; Henry Van der Ploeg, sec-
retary; William L. Vlssere, treasurer.
A constitution has been adopted
and by-laws will be passed at a meet-
ing to be held lo De Groodwet ball
next Thursday oiebt.
^ , ;vv ; v
Blue and White
Enameled Ware.
JEWEL Carpet Cleaner, cleans your
carpet for ............. ' ......... 156
The roads are fine for wheeling!
GENEVA BICYCLES
are all right in price and quality.
The bicycle has ruu to Thursday Apr. 26 at 13 o'clock, 114 lira. 31M. Com* la
and make your quess.
Ranters & Standart.
The annual school election reshjte^
as follows: B. Steketee, 320; P. H. Mc-
Bride, 272; 1. Marsllje, 269; Geo.
Browning, 130; Dr. J. A. Mabbs. 126;
John Nles, 102. The three first named
having tbe highest number of votes
were declared elected aod tbe school
board for tbe coming year consists of
W. H.Beacb. G. J. Van Daren, Dr.
Henry Kremers, Henry Geferllngr, C.,
Ver Sohure, J. C. Post, B. Steketee,
P. H. McBride, and I. Marsllje. Tbe
first meeting of tbe board will be held
Monday evening tbe 14th of May and
as the most progressive 'citizens of
Holleod are at the head a repetition
of tbe good work done last year in ed-
ucational affairs may be expected.
The free text hook question was car-
ried by a large majority; 265 votes
were cast in favor of it, 64 against it
aod 4 were blank. This means tbat
free text books will be furnished to all
pupils in the poblic schools excepting
tbe High school students. The new
plan will be put io operation at the
beginning of the oext school year.
Now tbat tbe free text book Idea haa
been received with favor enterprising
citizens sboild not stop not)! the law
is made to apply to tbe High school as
well as other departments.
EXCURSIONS
* - VIA THE
PEBE MARQUETTE
8T. JOSEPH
AND
PENT WATER
SUNDAY, MAY 18.
Train will leave Holland at 9:00 a.
m. Leave Pentwater returning at
5p. m., St. Joe 6 p m. Rate $1.00.
Low rates also to Muskegon and
Whitehall. Bicycles free.
THE ARCADE
We are showing the latest in washable
Shirt Waists
om Shirts!
All the new shades in guaranteed
Kid Gloves.
Butterick Patterns carried in stock.
We give blue discount stamp.
16 2w
H. F. Moeller,
Act’gG, P. A.
Monday, May 7tb,C. A. Stevenson
will appear for tbe last time as Shy-
ock, In tbe "Merchant of Venice.”
Arilis £ Warwick,
JO W. Eighth St
Advertisers of Fects.
Holland, Mioh.
,v. .. •
T„ Society and x ^
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Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Van den Berg
celebrated their golden wedding at]
their home on. Sixth street last Tues-
da? night. A large nunber of rela*
tlve^w friends were present and a'n
^enjoyable evening was spent. Among
these present from oit of town were
Miss Jennie Roseboom and George
Wlerenga, of Grand Rapids.
Miss Eugene. LaBarbe youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gustav La-
Barbe formerly of this city was mar-
ried at the home of her parents 128
111th street Chicago 111. to Wm. F.
Grace oa 2flth of April. The bride bas
bright happy disposition, and Is be-
loved by a large circle of friends. The
groom Is a gentlemen of means and
correct habits. Mr. and Mrs. Grace
left for New York, Friday. The
happy couple will spend several months
In the East after which they will
make their home in Chicago. The
bride Is a niece to Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Landegend pf West 11th street.
Mrs. James Cook, of Zeelaodls visit-
ing her mother Mrs. E. Van der
Ploeg.
Mist Nellie Blom returned Monday
from a visit with friends In Grand
Rapids; . , . , ^
Mias Henrietta Zwemer visited rela-
tives in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. Auton, of Grand Junction,
was in the cltv Sunday, the guest of
her daughter Mrs, F. S. Mohr.
Rev. C. B. Kendal, of Roslna, Mich.,
Is visiting relatives In the city. He Is
on bis way to Hartford.
M rs. S. A. Wilson has returned from
a visit with relatives In Allegan.
Postmaster Van Scbelven attended
the pro-Boer mass meeting in Grand
Rapids Tuesday night.
Miss Jennie Ten Kate, of East 15th
street left Monday to visit relatives
and friends in Iowa and Minnesota.
Harrv Post has returned from a
trip to South Bend, lod., and Chica-
go.
Dr. F. S. Ledeboer was in Grand
Rapids Wednesday.
J. E. Benjamin was In Zeeland yes-
terday attending the funeral of his
aunt, Mrs. John De Pree.
Ben Moose, of Grand Rapids, was In
the city Saturday, attending the cele-
bration of bis fathers seventieth birth
day.
Rev. G. J. Hekhuls bas returned to
Chicago after an extended visit with
relatives and friends In this city.
C. Blom, Sr., spent Sunday In Grand
Rapids.
Guy Gilmore, Franz Cramer, Ed.
Krulsenga and Will Hall, of Grand
Rapids, were the guests of friends in
this city Sunday.
Will Kellogg, Gus Kraus, Will Blom
John Blom, and Fred Bos, were among
those who took advantage of the Pere
Marquette excursion to Grand Rap-
ids Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. W. Babcock, of
Saugatuck, was in the city last Satur-
day.
^111 Ledeboer, of Grand Rapids,
was In the city Sunday, the guest of
his father, Dr. F. S. Ledeboer.
Attorney Dan Pagelson, of Grand
Rapids, was In the city Saturday on
business.
John Murray, of Montague is in the
ulty visiting relatives. He will leave
Monday for Ireland.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Boemea,
Sunday, a daughter.
John Van Geen, from the poor farm
Is visiting friends In the city.
loro, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van
rder Hill, WestTeoth street, Tuesday,
La daughter.
)rn, to Mr. and Mrs. Arie Van der
(111, West Eleventh street, Thursday
daughter.
. large delegation from Saugatuck
will attend tbe “Merchant ui Veolct”
aext Monday night.
John E. Kuizeogu, son of Mr and
Mra. E. Kulzenge. 101 Spring street,
who is a student/at Hope seminary, at
Holland, returned home Taeaday for
the long vacation. During tbe sum-
mer be will bold services at tbe Hol-
land Reformed Mission In Moorland,
preaching In English every Sunday,
but one of tbe months when he will
preach In t he Holland language. The
mission was established two years
ago.— Muskegon Chronicle.
W. P. Dunton, editor and publisher
of the Saugatuck Lake Shore Commer-
cial, was In tbe city Saturday on busi-
ness. He says that Saugatuck was
never in a more prosperous condition.
All of tbe laborers are employed at
good wages, and owing to tbe building
boom It Is difficult to get enough car-
penters to do tbe work. Tbe mer-
chants and hotel men expect an un-
usually good resort season, as tbe out-
look was never more encouraging. Mr
Dunton, though 900 of the youngest
publishers In Allegan county, Is keep-
ing pace with the times and will keep
tbe Commercial in the front ranks.
W. H. Sllcox marketed ten bogs
Thursday, their total weight being
1,733 pounds. The interesting partof
tbe matter was that tbe principal feed
used in growing tbe pigs was sugar
beet pulp. They were late fall pigs
and make a julck growth on a ration
of beet pulp, cooked carrots and pota-
toes witn a small amount of bran and
commeal. Tbe pulp was kept in a
pit, covered with straw and It settled
a great deal. Dnrlng tbe final fatten-
ing period IS hogs were fed about a
bushel of pulp, with about tbe same
amount of commeal twice a day. Once
a day they had a basket of com. Mr.
Sllcox thinks the pulp Is excellent
for growing young cattle and bugs,
but savs milch cows do noteat enough
todotbemmneb good. Mr. Sllcox
will raise five acres of sugar beets this
year for tbe Benton Harbor factory.—
Fenovllle Herald.
C. L. King Is meeting with success
In his latest business venture In tbe
south as tbe following from the Rome
Tribune dated April 27 will show:
“The C. L. King Manufacturing
plant will begin active operations on
next Monday morning. Long delay
on some important machinery bas
prevented an earlier and much de-
sired start, but everything will be
ship shape by Monday and the plant
will be run fulltime. For the pres-
ent every energy will be bent on pro-
ducing crates, tbe demand being little
short of phenomenal. Already orders
have been booked for every crate they
can possibly turn out between now
and peach harvest. They could prof-
ably sell five times tbe number man-
ufactured, yet there were peonle who
doubted tbe ultimate success of such
an enterprise. Fifty to seventy-five
bands will be employed for tbe pret-
•nt. Later it Is tbs owner’s idea lo
add more machinery and manufacture
other kinds of wood prodnets. Mr.
King is very much pleased at tbe pros-
pect, and believes that bis plant will
be a success from tbe start.
Used in Millions of Romes!
Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.
These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.
Gold Collar Button.
Mailed frw for S UMbMdti
back; suitable alike tor ladies andeentle-
men. This shape Is haudy and popular.
Daisy Neck-Pin.
Genuine Herd-Enamel
and Gold.
Best Coffe for the Money 1
Try LION COFPEE and you will never use
any other. It In absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Cotton
IsniaBffl, pii»ity up fuym
For 1 8 Hon baads and
a 2 -cent stamp. The
Ulnstration Is only two-thirds actual site.
Color a delicate pink, with jewel setting
and gold trimmings. Best enamel finish,
stylish and durable.
“The Lion’s Bride.’*
Mailed free far nioa i cat from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 3-eent i _
An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted German artist, Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamlsso's poem, "The
Lion's Bride." The story is Interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand-
some folder, containing copy of the poem
and telling all ahootU. Siu, 16x26 inches.
« Dorothy and Her Friends.**
M 
Ilea beads a*
t afther clock.
Office, if thers
year town.
Stylish Belt-Buckle.
Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, and eet
with ruby
colored jewel
in the center.
.. .. . TWnrfllbs
Welcomed for "dressed-up" occasions by
the ladles who Ilka to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
with any of them. Olvea for 20 Uoa
beads and a 2-cent stamp.
Ladles* Apron.
Made of good
quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks; broad
hem at bottom, aud
is neatly gathered
at waist; a very
superior and stylish
article. BlM, 86X40
inches.
Qlven for 20 lloo
beads and a 2-cesit
Fruit Picture.
A bright,
cheery picture.
For 8 ft >• beads
•ad a 2c. stamp.
A bright cheery
e ns and herr»bbllmT,—,—
The predominating
colon are rich reds
and greens. Site,
14x28 inches.
For 10 lion heads
and J cent stain p we
wm mall it tinned,
ready for banflug.
Bln, item inches. (Ursa lor 8 Uoa
50- Foot Clothes Line.
Olvea for II
Uoa beads aad
• 2-«eatstamp.
Made of closely
braided cotton
threads, strong, and will give the best of
satisfaction.
Box of Colored Crayons.
Per 10 lion beads
•ai a as. atmap.
FioswaxerayoDi,
fifteen different
colors, accom-
panied with out-
line pictures for
coloring. Xaeh
crayon Is wrapped
wlthstrongnaper,
to prevent break-
ing.
Child’s Drawing Book.
A collection
of nice outline
pictures bound
Into book form
with sheets of
tissue peper be-
tween 'the
leaves. On these
tissue pages tha
children can ___
trace the nictates beneath. Krai aSording
enjoyment, ae wdl a* instruction to the
hand and eye. These drawing books and
the box of crayons go very well together.
There are six different kinds, and each
'"Hrv « U- beads aad a
Naval Box Kite.
SeeltFly!
The cele-
brated box
kite now go
popular.
Thirty Inches
long and
comes safely
folded, but
can quickly
be spread to
fly. livery
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons also
are Interested
Ladka* Scteiors.
Razor.
Rubber DreMing Comb.
Game “India."
Similar to "Par
which bas
been played in east-
countries since
re the dawn of
era _____
before be _ _
of tbe game, with
usual counters, dice
and dice-cups ac-
company ‘
Every tlm^ou buy ajpound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too.
be selected by you from our new Premium Lists I
IMPORTANT NOTIOE.THE ABOVE ARB ONLY A PEW OP THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list willshortly appear in this paper ! Don't miss it! The grandest list of premiums ever offered I
WOOLSOH SHOE 00., TobOo, Ohio.
Gobbo!
Sbylock will beat tbe Lyceum Opera
house Monday night.
Ladies look up the adv. of tbe
Workman Sisters. It will be some-
thing to Interest you.
Another list of bargains at John
Vander Slnls’ during next week,
especially on Wednesday frem 10 till
11, when you can get a nice dress
glogbam for 3|c.
Reserved seats for the “Merchant
of Venice” r“ll be placed on sale at
Hardle’s J ""ry store tomorrow morn
log at So’eluok. Price 35 cents. Gen-
eral admission 25 cents.
This Is tbetlne of the year ttat
every householder in the land Is par-
ing attention to residence improve-
ments. It takes good carpets, good
furniture, aud elegant curtains to
make the home attractive, and Jas.
A. Brouwer’s furniture store on River
street is the place to go for articles of
this description. No matter what
Tbe seventeenth annual report of
Joseph L. Cox, commissioner of labor,
sbowa that the manufacturing indus-
tries of Holland employ an army of
1,640 persons, when running their full
capacity. Tbe factories and bands
employed are given as follows: City
water works and electric light works,
8; J. R. Kleyn estate, 20; City Mills, 5;
Dally Sentinel, 7; H. Van Tongeren,
cigars, S5; Snag Cigar Co., cigars, 3;
Holland City News, 7; Ottawa County
Times, 3; Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
sub, etc., 10; West Michigan Seating
Co., school furniture, 85; P. H. Wilms,
Implements, 6; West Michigan Steam
Laundry, 11; Michigan Toy & Novelty
Co., wood novelties, 15; Cappon A
Bertseb Leather Co., leather, S50;
West Mlehlgau Furniture Co. fur-
niture, 325; Buss Machine Works, ma-
chinery, 20; C. L. King and Go., fruit
packages, 150; Bay View Furniture
Co., furniture, 40; H. J. Heinz Co.,
pickles, 25; Holland Sugar Go., beet
sugar, 90; De Groodwet, 6; Alfred
Huntley, machinery, 6; Holland Fur-
niture Co., furniture, 150; Walsh-De
Boo Milling Co., flour, 24: P. Zul de-
wind, barrels, 9; Ottawa Furniture
Go., furniture, 150. Concerning Hol-
land tbe report uys: “Hos city hall,
value, 110,000; has engine boose, value,
18,000; in 1890 expended 19, 500 for
public buildings; 15,000 for parks}
vour financial circumstances may he,
he will find a way to accommodate yo  VUI1„, , ^|wvv
uhe hu gooda ruglnf from low to taU^of,,|7|^^";r"p;maneo^pobll«
high prices, and all priees are reasou- Improvemeats; 60 par cent of public0  '"'V — — — — wav avwou  aa*aj^a w V w \sutJ u Vt f/Ul/lJV
able. Thea he will give you credit, so j^dopabytit^ JlwuSwiU*
can stand in the way of making a bar-
gain- Call at his store, 912-214 River
street, and be or his assistants will
tell you all about curtain*, carpets
and furniture.
j . •
for man and team, 12.50; elty indebted-
ness, 183,950.
Tbe registration of letters by the
carriers will he Introduced In this city
on Tuesday, May 15. Under this new
feature of tbe postal service tbe letter
carriers, while making tbelr regular
deliveries, will accept letters for regis-
tration, when requested to do so. This
service is limited to letters, and does
not include parce's. Each letter must
be ready when tbe carrier calls, aod
must bear tbe name and street address
of tbe sender as wall as tbe otme of
tbe person for whom It Is Intended and
place of destination, written in Ink.
Tbe registry fee is always eight cehte.
This fee, with tbe full regular postage,
mast be prepaid, either with stamps
affixed to the letter, or lo money, tbe
exact amount to be paid to tbe carrier.
Carriers are not to make sbaoge, or
make oral explaoatioos. For this they
have oet tbe time. Their trips are
regulated by schedule, sod they are
not allowed to make over-time. Hence
if a letter Is not properly prepaid the
carrier will decline to accept It, aod
band out a card of information, which
will explain bla refusal. One of tbe
rules of the department Is that while
carriers “sre required to be always
eourtooosaod respectful to patrons,^
they are positively forbidden to engage
in discussions.”
All Wmhi Arc leutifil.
if they have a cigar, delicate and rosy
skta aod bright sparkling eyes. All
^ " have those reouisltes to
Jty. Pore blood, strong
ind perfect organic health are
_t Is necessary. Cleveland’s
Celery Compound Tea makes pure
blood, cures all nsrve aod functional
diseases, and gives tbe skin tbe clear
perfect bloom of youth . We will give
you a free trial package. Large pack-
ages, 25 cents at Heber Walsh, drug-
gist.
- A kern (Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posl-
tloo or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your
stomach and Liver. Dr. King’s New
Life Pills give Increased strength, a
kflfeo, clear brain, high ambltlpn. A
25 cent»box will make vnu fee! like a
new being, Sold try Heber Walsh,
Holland and Van Bree A Son, Zee-
land.
Dont trust to luck, but bring your
watch to be repaired hy Will Breymao.
He will make them keep time.
Experience? Well, a little! About
18 years. Will Breyman will repair
your watch right aod it will run right.
Dont experiment.
For 25 cents you can get 84 00 worth
of shoes. Go and see M. Notler, 206
River street.
O. Hilton Oreene, M. D.
>100 MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Orer Trneach’* Cigar Store)
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Oma Uovw-r« a. m. to t p. or j 2 p. . to • p. m.
Saodaya, If to L
j OPERA
V 'llHOUSE.
yar?s*”leD?d Wo^’^No/i^Plne •« JS T,toI_*«Der*1
Syrap helps man and women to a
happy, vigorous old ags.
housework, atMacatawaPark. Apply
by telephone to F. E. Johnson, at tbe
life saving station.
MONDAY, MAY 7th.
“Tbe Shakespeare Club,” assisted by
the best musical talent In tbe city,
will present Shakespeare’s beautiful
comedy entitled
“The Merchant
of Venice.”
Admission 25c, reserved seats 35c.
Seats reserved at Hardle’s, at 8 A. x.,
Saturday, May 5tb.
Father Time
Again calls on you to beautify your lawns, ,
gardens and flower beds. We carry the
tools to help you.
Garden Rafos,
Garden TroweU,
Spade*,
Garden Hm,
Garden Hose,
Shovels,
Lawn Rahs.
Should you need anything in this line, we
would be pleased to show them.
Van Dvte & Spriefsim
The New Hardwareh-
River and 9th Sts.
Ni
P.C,Meeng$,M.D.
OFFICE HOURS*
9 to 11 A. x. 2 to 4 p.m.
7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m. ,
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BUC
Calls promptly attended day or night
Realdenoe 91 W. lOtoSi
Dr. a. Leenhouts,(
Ptioslclan and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 10 a. tn. I to 3 p.m,
7 to 8 p. m.
'DOEUDMIUt., *2 LIUITB ST.j
Citizens Phora 200.
OlMMM of tot Spa, Ear, Boat and ThroatI aapoetoftr.
Evident Purpose of Movement of
British Forces Around
Thaba IPChu.
HARD TO UNRAVEL TAISLED STORIES.
Roberta PlaMiac to Adraoee
Blaaaltaaeoaalr from KJaabealey,
BloeMtoatela and Ladyimlth-
Wlll Seek to Proveat Coaceatra-
tloa of Boera at Aar Oac Polat.
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.
Bold la Maa? State# by tbe Demo.
eratlCi Repabllcaa aad Pro-
hlbltloa Parties.
Lincoln, Neb., May 2.— The republic-
an state convention which met here
strongly indorsed the administration
and pledged vote of state to reelection
of Mr. McKinley. The speech of Chair-
man Jenkins was heartily applauded.
Haleigh, N. C., May 2.-The republic-
ans of North Carolina are holding their
convention here. Strong pressure was
brought to bear upon Senator. Pritch-
ard to accept the nomination for gov-
ernor, but he has not yet given his con-
sent.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF. Loot for the
For tbe Week Sadia* May S.
President McKinley has signed the Ha-
waiian bill.
Fire in a mine at Tom's Creek, Va., suf-
focated six men.
President Dole has been selected as the
first governor of Hawaii.
Burglars robbed a bank at Coultervllle,
111., securing booty of $6,000.
Robbers secured $6,000 from the Mas-
sanutten bank at Strasburg, Va.
George Gordon, a desperate negro, was
hanged at Albln, Miss., by a mob.
meatAn official report shows tbe govern c
lost $2,000,000 by Capt Carter’s frauds.
Forest fires in Jackson county, Wls., de-
stroyed over 78,000 acres of blueberrlee.
Swanson and Gardner, lumber towns la
Wisconsin, were burned by foreat fires.
Five men were killed and three Injured,
London, May 2. — It is difficult to un-
ravel the tangled stories coming from
the neighborhood of Thaba N’Chu, but
apparently the British forces are en-
gaged in a movement having for its ob-
ject the hemming in of the Boers still
in that district. While Gens. French
and Bundle are holding the Boers at
Thaba N’Chu, Gen. Broadwood’s cav-
alry has been pushed on Houtnek in
the hope of intercepting federal con-
voys between Ladybrand and Winburg.
As Gen. Botha has been reinforced
there is every prospect of sharp fight-
ing. The new scene of operations and
the general movements of the various
columns are taken to indicate that
Lord Roberts Is deploying his army
preparatory to beginning his northern
march.
To Atvaaeo la Throe Colamao.
It now seems likely that it is the
Commander-in-chiefs intention to ad-
vance simultaneously from Kimberley,
Bloemfontein and Ladysmith, with the
view of preventing the Boers from con-
centrating their forces at any given
point
A dispatch from Bloemfontein,
dated Tuesday, chronicles the prevail-
ing opinion among the townspeople
there that the war is not likely to
last more than six weeks once the
British advance begins, but adds that
the correspondent has been unable
to diacover any ground for this opin-
ion, beyond the fact that Gen. Car-
rington has arrived at the Marandol-
las base, whence a flying column will
be dispatched in a direction not made
jrablic.
Krager'i Prochuaatloa.
A dispatch from Pretoria gives the
text of President Kruger’s proclama-
tion expelling British subjects from
the Transvaal. It says:
“As numerous burghers insist on the re-
moval pf the British, and as the govern-
ment & desirous of complying with the
wishes of the burghers and others favor-
able to the republic, all Britishers residing
In the district and town of Pretoria, and
the Wit waters tan d gold fields must leave
the state within 16 hours from noon, April
10. Exception will be made In the case
of those obtaining special permits.”
Lord Roberta forward* a list of the
casualties of Gen. Ian Hamilton's
force, April 30, as follows:
Killed— Maj. Showers, Lieut Parker and
one private.
Wounded— Four officers and five men;
Blissing, two officers and ten men.
Boer Attack on Mafekla*.
A dispatch from Mafeking describ-
 fng the Boer attack of April 11, says:
“The bombardment of the creosotes was
the hottest of the siege. Many shells entered
hospital and women's laager. Under cover
of the artillery a large force commanded
by Cronje (the younger), Including the
German corps, advanced close to Fort
Abrams. The garrison laid low until the
Boer force was at close range, when they
fired a volley, killed five, wounded many,
and the attack was repulsed. The bom-
bardment then ceased. The Boers, under
a Red Cross flag, later were permitted to
fecover their dead."
Reports All Well.
Lord Roberts has telegraphed to the
war office from Bloemfontein, under
^Wednesday’s date, that news had been
received from Col. Baden-Powell, the
British commander at Mafeking, say-
ing that all was well there.
Wladsar la Holiday Attire.
Windsor is in holiday attire, and
decorated from end to end in honor
of the naval brigade of tbe British
cruiser Powerful, which assisted in
the defense of Ladysmith.
The naval men were summoned to
the castle to be inspected by the
queen. The band of the Grenadier
guards met the naval brigade at the
railroad station and played them to
the castle through cheering throngs
of people. The inspection occurred
in the quadrangle and was witnessed
by the duke of York, and other mem-
bers of the royal family and a num-
ber of high naval and military offi-
cer*. Her majesty drove down the
line of blue jackets, who then ad-
vanced and gave three cheers for the
queen. Capt. Lambton, of the Power-
fpl, and the officers of that vessel
Were afterwards presented to her ma-
jesty, who thanked Capt. Lambton
and the brigade for their noble serv-
ices to the empire. The captain re-
plied that what they had done was
nothing to what the navy was pre-
pared to do for her majesty.
The queen some time afterwards
•aw the blue jackets entertained at
dinner.
Concord, N. H., May 2.— The state one fatally, In a boiler explosion at TIfton,
convention of the democratic party to Ga.
choose delegates to the national con- Kiowa and Comanche Indians are dying
mouse u f starvation on their reservation In Okla-
vention at Kansas City was held here homa \ , jr
Wednesday. The Chicago platform and i Export ©f American liquor have de-
Bryan were indorsed. ! creased 40 per cent during the last nine
Norfolk. Va., May 2.-J'be democratic months.
. nrdernt Canada’s frontier militia is ready for a
state convention was called to order at ^ to ^ in ra(lon forM„pecle<i
12:30 Wednesday by Hon. J. Taylor Fenlan ^
Ellison, chairman of the state com- Mrs. Marta Hook and Sadie Hill, a grand-
mittee. Hon. H. D. Flood, of Appomat- daughter, were burned to death at June-
to* wa, made t™p«rary hairma,.. £ ™’Botton_ N„ BrUMWlcK,
Indianapolis, Ind., May 2. When the N J ( celebrated her one hundred and
prohibition state convention was called fourth birthday.
to order at Plymouth church Wednes- Mrs. Busan Simmons Wlnans, first white
day morning, every seat wai taken child born In Chicago, has just died In
Heart disease kills suddenly, but
never without warning. The warn-
ings may be faint and brief, or may
be startling and extend over many
years, but they are none the less
certain and positive. Too often the
victim is deceived by the thought,
“it will pass away.” Alas, it never
passes away voluntarily. Once in-
stalled, heart disease never gets bet-
ter of itself, if Hr. Miles1 Heart
Core is used In the early stages re-
covery it Absolutely certjiuJn every
case where its use .
“For many years 1 was a sreat suf-
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was subject
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about tbe heart, and was unable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearlv every remedy that was
recommended to me and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than all
the medicine 1 ever took.”
Mns. Anna Holloway,
Geneva, Ind.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Hr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Terrible plagues, those Itching,
pestering diseases of tbe skit. Pot
an end to misery. Doan’s Olotmeat
cures. At any drugstore.
here on the same day.
GOVERNMENT HANDICAPPED.
Cannot Retaliate oa Turkey by Ex-
eladla* Her A*rlealtaral Ex-
ports to This Couatry.
Washington, May 2.— It is stated
that a report haa been prepared by
Bad blood and Indigestion are dead-
ly saemles to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.
Will Brevmsn, the Jeweler, h nowu«j — •— ----- - a located at 234 South River street. Call
both on the floor and In the balconies ^ „„ 1 »’« ™ t'l“
and people were crowding about the wh#n Thomas Hastings married her at
doors trying to get inside. Mr. Reade Greenwich, Conn,
was temporary chairman. Mias Minnie M. Wray, of Lincoln. Neb.,
Lincoln, Neb., May t-CaU- have ^ *•
been issued for the nominating con- Bpftln>(| new natlona, party t0
entions of the democratic and silver inypjy© the naUon In a civil war that may
republican parties to be held at Lin- overthrow the monarchy. ,
coin July 1L The populista will meet The transport Sherman arrived In Ban
cum uu Francisco from Manila with 75$ soldiers
of ths Fourteenth Infantry.
Mrs. Jennie M. Drinkwater Conklin,
widely known as a writer of hooka for
girls, died at New Vernon, N. J.
In April the total number of pieces of
money made at the Philadelphia mint
waa 9,831,100, the value being $12,964,480.
John Wataon and William Brown, both
white, and Bonnie Crain, colored, were
hanged at McMinnville, Tenn.. for murder.
The state convention of the fusion pop-
the deuartment of agriculture in re- ullsta was held in Indianapolla and dele-
the department oiag Tnrkpv for the gates to the national convention wera ' *nd six months from ths Fonrth day of April
gard to our trade with Turkey for the named | A. Di 1900. haring bsaa allowed by said Jodge
use of the state department in e Christian political party was
settlement of questions pending be- fornie(j at Rock Island, 111., and will nom-
tween the two governments. Secre- inate candidates for president and vie#
tArv Wilson declined to discuss the president
Commissioner on Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
COCXTT or OTTAWA.
Prebate Court for said County
Estate of Boku* Kantsrs, deceased
Tbe uodenifpisd baring been appointed by
the Judge of Probats of said County. Commla-
f loners on Claias in ths'mattsr of said estate.
Probate Order.
BTATR OF MICHIGAN. 1 „
OOUNTT OV OITAWA, (
— rrr
At a seislou of tbs Probate Court for tbs Doub-
ly of Ottawa, hoi den at the Probate Office, in the
City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
Thursday ths nlnetsenth day of April in
ths. year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Pribats.
In the matter of ths sstate of Behelte
Holhtbotr. deceased. J
On raadirg and filing Oe petition, duly verl
fled, of Klaaeke Bolkeboer, widow of said de-
feated. praying for tbe probate of an Instrument
in writing, filed tn this Court, purporting to be
the last will and teetament of said Behelte
Bolkeboer, deceased, and for ths appointment
of bar self as executrix thereof.
There upon It is ordered, That Monday, ths
fourUmth day of May next,
at teu o'clock In the forenoon,. be assigned lor
the bearing of said petition, and that tbe hetn
at lew of said deoeseed, and all other persona in
teres ted in said sstate, are reqiirod to appear at
a session 04 said Oout, then to b* bolden at the
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further Ordered, That said
petitioner giro notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of laid petition
and tbe hearing thereof by eantlng seopy of
this order to be published in the Hollaxd Cm
News, a newspaper printed and oiranlated in said
county of Ottawa, for three Bueeesslve wtekt
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHNV.B. GOODRICH.I4-8w Judge of Probets.
Fauwt Dicxmsox. Probate Clark.
. w 1 nor nod that the w- D- Dickinson, a popular young farm-
subject, but it was learned that tne ^  of gharon t0Wn9hip 0 1 8hot Ml88 Edna
statement is in substance to the ef- wllklnBOn and killed’ himeslf. Jealousy
feet that while our meat exports to was the cause.
Turkey amount to less than $500 a w. F. Miller, formerly head of the no-
year, our import, of cotton, etc., from ^
that country aggregate thousands of onment for swindiing.
dollars per annum. Congressional nominations: Illinois,
As a large portion of the imports Twelfth district, J. G. Cannon (rep.), re-
of a onecies of cotton neces- nominated. Indiana, Thirteenth district,
consists ol a spr«ies oi cuiiu Harvey A. Wiley (pop.). Seventh district,
sary to the manufacture of certain juiUn K whiting (dem.).
kinds of goods, and as this cotton c. Seeley, former bookkeeper of
cannot be obtained elsewhere, it is the National Shoe and Leather bank. New
thought to be apparent that our gov- Tort who, In complicity with a djpojtorB of the bank named Baker, robbed It of
enynent, according to this state- wu from King* county
ment, could not retaliate by exclua- penitentiary Tuesday.
ing exports from Turkey. Nominations for congress: Fifteenth
- - — • Illinois district, B. F. Marsh (rep.), re-
VICTORY FOR THE LAYMEN, nominated: Eighteenth. Thomas M. Jett
of Probate to all persona bolding elaims against
aid setats, In which to praasnt thair claims to
oa for axamination and adfuatmani
Xotic* i$ Hereby Given, That we will meet on
Monday, the Fourth day of June, A. D. 1900. and
00 Wednesday, the Third day of October, A. D.
1900. at ton o’clock a. m. of each day, at Arond
Visicber'a office in tha City of Holland in amid
County, to receive and examine tuen claims.
Dated April 5th, 1900.
Gao. E. Kollkn.
Abend Visscher.
19-4 w Commissioner!.
Administrator’s Sale.
(repV; I «' ‘TT! ,0 S* “UT'
In the matter of tbe »etate of Jan Van Putten
deceased.
Notice la berebv given that we (hall aell at
public auction, to tbe higbeat bidder, on Tbure-
dey theBsvsntesntb dayof May, A. D. 1900 at
in o’clock in tbe forenoon at tbs premises to bs
sold and hereinafter described In tbs Township
of Holland in tbe County of Ottawa in tbo Bute
Wla Their Fight for Equal Repre-
sentatloa la the Great Methodlat
General Coafereaee.
W. Fordney (rep.), renominated; Fifth,
William Alden Smith (rep.), renominated;
Ninth, R. P. Bishop (rep), renominated;
Firat Missouri district, J. T. Lloyd (rep.),
Chicago, May 2. - The Methodist renominated,
laymen won Wednesday at the first ses-
sion of the general conference. The
granted to ns on tbs twenty-second day of Jan-
nary A. 1). 1900, by tbs probete court of Otiaw*
County, Michigan, all of tbs as tats, right, title
end Interest of the (aid deceased of, in and to
tbe real estate situated and being in tbe County
of OtUwa in tbe Bute of Mieblgen, known and
described as follows to- wit: Tbe south -eeit
q narter of tbe eouth-eest quarter of seetlon
(») north of
Shoes
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. )„
COCWTT or OCTAVO, I
Ala seesion of the ProbeU Court for the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office,
In the city of Grand Haven, In said county, on
Thursday the ninsUenth day of April In the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Praaent, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
Id the matter ol the eetate of Harvey C. Hew-
lett. deoeaaed.
On rradlng and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied. of RllaaB. Howlett, wilow and one of
ihebetrsatiaw of said deceased, representing
that Harvsy C. Howlett of ths City of Holland
in said County, laUly died intestate leaving es-
Ute to be administered and praying for tbe
appointment of Isaac Merallje, or aomt other
soluble person, as tbs Administrator thereof.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, That Monday, ths
Fourteenth day of May neat
at 10 o’clock 'In tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe
hearing of said petition, and that ths belra at
law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said eetate are required to appear at
a seesion of saidCourt, then to be bolden at the
Probite Office in the city of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: And It is farther ordered. That said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of tbs pendency of said petition,
and the beering thereof by censing e copy o
this order to be published In tbe Holland Cm
Nsvra.enewspapsr printed and circulated in
aid county ef OtUwa for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHN V B. GOODRICH14-3w. Judge of Probete
Fannt Dickinson. ProbeU Clark.
J. Milk, Jr.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
A DAY SURE
Send us your address and
we will show you how
tomake$3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of 93 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once. - / ^
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO.,
DETROIT, MICH. _
Book Binding!
Magazines,
Old Books and
V.School Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A. KOOYERS,
Grondwet Office, N. River St.
Probate Order.
BTATR OF MICHIGAN.
WeMlB* Gift of B Million.
.T-.nt nrnVtipm which has been con- Greenwich, Conn., May 1. — Miss  o. vu. 4»««>
^nntin^^hl^Methodist cliurch and has Helen Ripley Benedict, daughter of Mr. tb!rty-fiv.(:», in township five
fronting the Methodist c , M E c Benedict, was married range flftreo (15) west. In tbe said township of
SSSSSs K Kwmsfs*
.(rates— was Kttlrf overwhelmingly, most remsrkable in point of d.splay
was a check for $1,000,000.
Terms of payment will be made known at time
and place of sale.
Dated, March 97, A. D. 1900.
Rknnii Van PrrrxN,
Jan Van Pcttsn.ll-7w Adulnlitntors.
comm OF OTTAWA. SI.
We keep on band all kinds of
Bentation, and after a cloud of skir-
mishes over parliamentary law, the as-
sembly voted solidly in affirmation
Aside from settling this momentous is-
sue, the conference, it is expected, will
be one of the most memorable In the
gervea Sammons on Unite.
New York, May 2. — John W. Gate*
on Tuesday was served with a sum-
mon* to appear at Jefferson Market
history of these famous gatherings. Uce court on May 14 t0 ^ gwer to
The session began at the Auditorium ci,ftrge* 0f violating the penal code by
Piles! Piles!
Dr. WUllaniS' Indian Pi. e Ointment will cun
bllod, bleeding, ulcerated and itching piles. It
adsorbs the tamers, allays he itobing at once,
acta as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr. WU-
am’a Indian PUs Ointment is prepared only tor
PUea and itching on tbe private pans, and noth*
tngelae. Ever
druggists, sent
at nine o’clock, and the morning sea- making falge Btatement* concerning ,*to^b«rg. Hoi-. , Propr’s. Cleveland, O.
sion was conducted throughout with the affair 0f the American Steel &
order and precision.
TWENTY AMERICANS KILLED.
Wire company. The latest complain-
ant against Mr. Gates is George Al-
fred Lamb.
Garrison at CatwblK, Inland of Samar,
Attacked— Tea of the Men
Escape.
Start for United States.
The Hague, May 2. — After farewell
visits to Ministers Pierson and De
Beaufort, the Boer delegates started
SVednetday afternoon for Rotterdam
tm their way to the United State*. A
great crowd at the station bade them
farewell. Floral tributes reached the
delegates from all parts of the country.
Remember Grant.
Galena, 111., April 28— The seventy-
eighth anniversary of the birth of
- Gen. Ulyssefe S. Grant waa celebrated
Manila, May 2. - The American gar- throughout the country. At hia old
rison of Catubig, island of Samar, con- home jjere Roosevelt, of New
sisting of 30 men belonging to the For- yorkf wa8 the gp^er.
ty-thlrd regiment, has been attacked
by rebels. Twenty of the Americans
were killed. The remainder were res-
cued.
The Americans were quartered in
the Catubig church, which the enemy,
THE MARKETS.
Special
LOW PRI6&S
ON ALL
New York, May L
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 20 & 5 60
Hobs ....................... $20 wow
Bhrep ..... ................. 3 76 ©5 50
numbering several hundred men, *ur- pLOUR-WInter Straights.. 3 J* $
rounded avid fiercely attacked*. The ^H^AT'-^’iTVRed 3 ®
Americans fought tot two days and July ........ . ...............
then the rebels managed to ignite the COKN^- No. 2 ................ . ^ ^
roof of the church and it burned away OATS — No. 2. ........... ...... Wv ^
and finally fell upon those inside the BETTER — Creamery....... M
edifice. The walls remained intact, ' CHEESE . .....
Winter Footwear
At a sesaion of the Probate Court for the Conn-
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office, in
tbe City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
Saturday, tbe twenty-first day of April
In tbe year one thonaand nlua hundred
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
Probate.
In tbe matterof ItaeteUte of Jacob De Boe.
deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition duly veri-
fied, of Johannes De Boe, one of the belra and
legatees named in tbe will of said deeeesed.
praying for tbe probate of an instrument in
writing, filed in this Court purporting to be tbe
last will and tostemeat of uld Jacob De Bee
deceased, sod for tbe appoiatment of himself
Johannes De Boe and Gertrude De Boe as ths
sxecutora thsreof
Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, tbe
Tweaty-firet day of May neat.
at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned for
tbe bearing of said petition, andtbat tbe belra at
law of said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested In said estate are required to appear at a
seesion of said Court, tbeu to be bolden at tbs
Probate Office, in tbe City of Grand Havao.in
aid county, and abow cauaa.lt any (bare be,wby
tbe prayer ol tbe petitioner abonld not be grant-
ed : And it la further Ordered, That said peti-
tioner give notice to tbe persona intereated in
aid estate, of tbe pendency of uld petition, and
tbe bearing thereof by eanalag a copy of this or-
der to be published In tbe Holland Citt News
anewapaper printed and eireulated in uld ooib-
ty of Ottawa for time aueoeulve wuka previous
to uld day at hearing.
(A true copy Attest.)
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH.15-3W Judge of Probate.
Fanny Diciinsoji. Probete Clerk
Oils and
GREASE
—for machioe use, also—
Belting^ Globe Wire
Belt Lacing,
Belt Hooks and Lace
Leather
however, and were used as a shelter ,
Probate Order.
Packing of all descriptions.
If In need of the above articles
mentioned give ub & call.
Tiller Van Undeneiid,
49 W. 8th St.
WE SELL
M. NOTIER,
206 Rlvar 8tr«et.
EGGS ............................... n
by the besieged Americans for three ' CATTLE _ $4 M G 6 45
day* longer, the enemy attacking the
building on all sides at once.
HOGS -Light ................. 5 00
BUTTER -Creameriea....
j Dam Givia* Way.
Denver, Col., May 2.— A special to
the Times from Cantlerock, Col., saya:
Paul Klinert, a ranchman living at
Outtewood dam, has just come in.
Be reports that the dam ii going out
end will probably not last through
the day.
GItcb Chan*© of VbbbC.
Frankfort, Ky., May 2. — Judge Can-
trill ordered a change of venue to Scott
Answer Served.
New York, May 2.— The answer to
the United States government in the
suit for $50,000 damages against Com- 1 ^J1ll<StrictlV‘Fi:eih
missioner of Immigration Fitchie by: POTATOES -• (per bu.)
Jorg Cruze, a Porto Rican, who was
detained here a* a contract laborer
on his arrival recently from San Juan,
wa* Wednesday served on the plain-
tiff’fc counsel.
Womens warm slippers to close
outat ............................ 39c
Warm Shoes ...................... 49c
A better grade at ................ 85c
Womens Alaska* to close .......... 39c
Womens Heavy Alaskae ............. 75c
Mens Al ask as at .................. 59c
Mens Heavy Alask&s .............. 76c
A*
Bask Note Circalatlon.
Washington, May 2.— The monthly
circulation statement of the Comp-
troller of the currency shows total
circulation of national bank notes at
the close of business April 39, 1900, to
have been $285,273,826, an increase for
the year of $42,563,993, and an increase
for the month of $14,325,268.
Forbli laterpellatloa.
Usbon, May 2.— The chamber of
deputies has refused almost unani-
county for the trial of Powers, Davis, ' mou*ly to permit Deputy Costa to in-
fifoutsey and others, charged with com- j terpellate the government in regard
plicity in the Goebel murder. ;.to the Beira matter.
PORK- May...
LARD -May .................. I
GRAIN - Wheat. May ......
Corn, May ........ . ........
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 1,... ..............
B&ncyf rso. z. •#!##•••••#!•
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN -Wheat. May....;..
PAINT.
Everybody oteds paint. When you
buy paiutbuy only tbe beet, we keep
It. Have you ever used thi
Con,-.,. • • •*! eeeaee
__ ta, No. I White
Rye, NO» •e**eee§eee*ee*#ea
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE — Native Steen...
Texas Steen
HOGS-Packen’ .............
Hutcben' . ....... ..........
SHEEP - Native Muttona..
OMAHA
CATTLE - Native Staen... $4 00 G 3 ®
Cowa end Heifc-r* ......... f S9 8 e
Stocker* end Feeden ..... 8 7R 2 6 2B
•- MlXC(!!e #e e tee## eeteeee B JJ* O •
lave e Buckeye
celebrated Mixed Pilots or White lead,
try it aod yeu will be pleaaed. Ask
for color cardi. People aypreclate the
bargain* they jet here is WALL PA-
PER. We can aeve you money oo pa-
per hanging or paintiDg.
Bert Slash's
. PAINT STORE.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
COUNT! OV OTTAWA.
COAL AND
(Hard & Soft) W" {) OD%
Cornor 13th St., and Central Ave.
Citizens Phone 954.
At a aesalou of tbe Probate Court for tha Coun-
ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office, in
tbe City of Grand Haven, in eald county, on
Friday, tbe 20th day of April in the year
oaetbeuaaud cite hundred.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In the naattor of the eatate of Dirk Btro-
wenjuns. deoeaied.
On reading and flllog tbe petition, duly veri-
fied. of TrieatieBtrewenJaoa. eie ef tbe belra at
Lav of aatd deoeaaed. repreeeatlag that Dirk
Strowen jana of Helland Oity. ia aald Couaty.
lately diad Intestate leaving eatate to be ai-
atniatered aad praying for tbe appolntneat ef
beraelf, Trlentje Stroweojant. er aene other
anltablo peraon aa tbo Admlnlatntlx tboraof.
Thereupon it la Ordorad That Monday tha
Tvxnty-flnt day of May neat,
at lOo'oloek In tbo forenoon, bo aaaignod for tbe
bearing of said petition, and that the hotra at
law of aald daoeaaed, and all other peraon* inter-
eetedln said eatate are required to appear a* •
aeaalon of aald Court, then to beholden at tbe
Probate Office In tbe City of Grand Haven. In
aald county, and abow cauaa.if any there be,
wny tne prayer of tbe petitioner abonld not bo
granted : And it la farther ordered, That aald pe-
titioner give notioe to the persons intereated in
aid eatate, of the pandeney of said petition, and
tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Tat Holland Citt
News, a nawapaper printed and circulated in
aid county of Ottawa for three auoeeaaive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,U-3w Judre of Probate.
Fannt Dicxinson. Probate Clark.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.
South River St.
.|FV
. __ <V
Dr. F. M. GH6
Central Dental Parlors.
It B. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
All Kinds of
Dentistry.
HOURS:-* JO to 13 a. M., and 4 JO to 0:10 t. V.
Evening* by appointment
Citizen’s Phone 33.
WANTED— Hooest man or woman
U) travel (or large bouse; salary $65
monthly and expenses, with increase;
position permanent; inclose self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49 98w
P - Weatern Muttons.
...-j. v-;  .a&iutia&L ''ii'artaiiitMi'tlfl . ........ .........
ThiGhut
Mann
am
Bar-Bra Is the neatest known IV
nerre tonic and blood purifier. 1 ’
It createa aoUd flesh, muscle and STROMTH,
clean the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
and causes aceneral feeling of beakh, power
and renewed rltalitjr, while the
are helped to regain their noi
the sufferer la quickly made c>
bene fit One box will work wi
perfect a cure. BOcti.ABOX;! ----------
sale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
onreceipt of prlce Addrei> DRfl jjartON
AND BENSON. Bas-Bsn Black. Cleveland, a
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works .....
Agent for the
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.
1 2 Quart bottles $ 1 .00
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
DAVE BLOM
Holland, Mich.
taumlri.
Mr. Chan Hoy. proprietor of the
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
182 RIVER ST.
All work done by hand and In first*
class manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the class
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
Shirts Ironed .......... 8c
Shirts washed and Ironed ... ..... 10c
Collars ............................ ¥c
Cuffs per pair ....................... 4c
Undershirt# ......................... fle
Underdrawers ...................... 0c
Handkerchief# .................... 2c
Soi .................................. 3c
Shirt waists ..................... I5c
To Be Depended
Upon.
BECAU816 IT 18 THE EXPERIENCE OF 
HOLLAND CITIZEN AND CAN READ-
ILY BE INVESTIGATED.
Suppose you were an utter stranger
In a large city and bad lost your way,
whose guidance would you place the
most confidence In, a airanger'a, lost
like your self, or a citizen’s born and
bred In the city? When a ship reach-
es the offing of a strange port, whose
band directs the tiller and brings her
safe to her moorings? Whose opinions,
experiince *Dd statements can the
reader depend upon the more, those
published from bona fide Holland citi-
zens, or those originally drafted In
every hole and corner of the Union,
except our own Holland and suburbs?
Read this Holland case:
Mrs. Jan De Eok, of 214 West Utb
afreet, lays: “I waa bothered for years
more or less with heavy aching, pains
in my back. I could not rest comfort-
ably and it was painful for me to
stoop or straighten up. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills so highly recom-
mended I got a box at J. 0. Does-
burg's drug store and tried them.
They relieved me right away and in
a short time my complaint di«a
peared entirely. Doan’s Kidney Pil
are a fine remedy.”
Attempt by Lord Roberts to Entrap
Them at Bloemfontein Proves
to Be Unsuccessful.
Gladw in, Mich., May L — Aided by a
high wind fire destroyed 16 buildings
here, including the Methodist church,
i Michigan Central depot, Brunswick ho-
| tel, and the city hose house, causing a
• total loss of $50,000, The fire originated
THE BURGHER TROOPS IRE VERY ACTIVE i- » wiii.rd hail, .ud Au,e« Her*..,
• | who slept there, U believed to have' I burned to death. The destroyed prop-
lo Light Thrown on pinna of the , «rty waa insured for only about $5,000
Also carry a tine line of
TEAS direct train China.
ALCRVON
Race Record 2:15, to High-wheeled Cart.
He I* a trreat race horse, and Is a sire of
rai’e horses as he has a number in the •thir-
ty" list, and Arnos R with a record of ^ :#0W
He Is by Alcyone, the be.t son of Georre
Wilkes. Alcryon’s first dam was Lady
Blanche, by Privateer; second dam. Jenny
Lind by Alexander's A-bdallah; tiilrd dam.
Lady Wisuer. by Saltram. sire of Hlxhland
Unto, v £7. the queen of the tarf In her day.
being the first to lower the 2:W record.
GIEO. STARR
15U //amis High . Weight 11C0 L bt.
Geo Starr, record 2:17. by Direct, 2;0S»4.
dam Red Girl. 2 23^ by Red Wilkes: second
dam Valley Girl 2 ifl, ulster of Dick Bwlvler.
8:18. by Wllklll Thief, brother of Orange Girl.
2;8n. Hiunbletonlan No (Ooutof Dolly Mills,
by Seeley’s American Star.
AL MEDIUM
By PIlotMadlum, flrstday Aliena, record
2:27V by Mrryon: second dam Nellie Ches-
bro, by Jim Clay, thoroughbred.
The above horses will stand it
North Park dutlng the leason.
Services fees. $M.OO
fiCI. fi. mm 28 1. Uifition St.
18— Sw
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
the year round enables us to down
all competition.
83.00 Buys Ladles or Men# Blackor Tan Calf, Russet Calf and
Vlcl Kid Shoes In all the Lat-
est Toes. Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINK OF
Mens Spring Hats
is complete. All Style*, all Colon, all
Shades 18.00, $2.80. 12.00, 11.80, 11.08.
Mens Suits
for Spring and Summer. Our f 1 0.00
line is the beet In Grand Baplds for Style,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
COLLAT BROS.*
2M1 lame ttnet, final titifc, Ixt
• Mail orders receive prompt attention.
i?.
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster- MUburn Co., N. Y., sole agents
for the U. 8. Remember the name.
Doan’s, and take no substitute.
^ REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a
Well Man
of Me.
produce* the above reeulUtniaodaya.
powerfully and quickly. Cum when all oth(
Young men will regain their Boat manhood, i
. iticta
HaUothen fail
:on a o k t end old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualng
BEVIVO. It quickly and aurelymtom Narvoua-
M*a Loat Vitality, Im potency. Nightly Imtaainaa
Lett Power, VUUng Memory, WaattncDlaaaaa, and
all eflseia ct self-ebon or exoeeeend indiscretion,
which tmflti one for study, borinen or marriage. It
notonlycureabyatertiagattbeeeei of dlmea.bctl
Uagreet merre tonto and blood builder, bring-
ing hack the pink flow to pale eheeka and re-
storing the fire of youth, ft ward* off Jnaaaliy
aadOoueumptko. Iniat on haring BeVIVOiM
other. It can be canted in yaet pocket. BymaUi
. package, or rtx forKLOO, withapoal
tire written guarantee to core or raiuad
Circular free. Addreae
RoyM Medicine Co.,
For sale In Holland, Mich., by S. A
Martin
You may roam the country o’er but
will full to find better values In
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Than ran be found at—
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dru Goods.
F. 5. LEDEBOER, a D.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS-
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
liiit C*l!s Prtajtly
Office over Breynun’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can he found night and dav
ttv vaiw imt ’ :;u.
SWEPT BY FLAMES.
iV'‘. i ,
Hleblgen Towns of Gladwin, Amra
and Othrra Snffer Severe-
ly by Klro.
Brltlah -Dlapoaltlon of the Force*
at Thaba N’Chn-Much Artillery
Firing— Boera Destroying Rail-
roads Near Mafeklag.
London, April 30.— The Boers have
completely evaded the cordon which
Gen. Roberts intended to throw around
them. They are not expected to make
•ny determined stand against the Brit-
sh until Kroonstad is reached.
Boera Grow Active.
London, May 1.— The Boers are now
showing uncoihmon activity west of
Bloemfontein. They are in force be-
tween Fourteen Streams and Kimber-
ley. On Sunday they occupied Wind-
sorton, west of the railway, and now
threaten to Interrupt the communica-
tions of the British force at Warren-
ton, to the north. This, too, at a time
when Gen. Hunter is about to start
on a 200-mile march to Mafeking, prob-
ably with 5.000 men.
Herd Work In Sight.
London, May 2.— Fighting, heavier
than any since Ladysmith, seems to be
imminent near Thaba N’Chu.
Fisher, Mich., May 1.— Forest fires
raged furiously north of Fisher, along
the right of way of the Wisconsin &
Michigan railway, Saturday and Sun-
day. The town of Ames, Mich., was
practically wiped out, the loss being
$30,000.
I Athens, Mich., May 1.— All but three
of the buildings in the east side of
Main street were burned Sunday. The
losses aggregate $18,000. The fire
1 atarted in the Athens hotel.
! Menominee, Mich., May 2.— The town
of Arnold has been wiped out by the
forest fires. This makes the fourth
town to be destroyed.
NEWS FROM MANILA.
Former I'realdeet of the Filipino
Cabinet Captured — Lives Loat
In the War Up to April 37.
Manila, April 30.— Maj. Gen. Lloyd
Wheaton reports that Senor Paterno,
the former president of the Filipino
so-called cabinet, was captured in the
mountains near Trinidad, province of
The dis- Benguet, Apri 125. Paterno recently,
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AYR., HOLLAND. MICH.
Best carriages, f ist. gentle hordes. Lowest Price*.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funeral*.
TELEPHONE 3-4.
IS THE BEST
Sheep and Hog
Fetd — 17.10 per
100 lb«. Call onDwart Em Rape
ng your seed— Clean Timothy and Clover. Headquarter* for poultry supplies.
y[. Jones Seed Co., 30 E, Bridge St. Grand Rapids. Mich.
THE RMERHjflN TAILORS
21 -23 Petri atreet In Sweet'* Hotel,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
The largest tailoring bouse In the state. All woo) suitings made to order
from $12 00 and upward Write for sample* and self measuring blank!,
mailed free to anyone. We guarantee every garment to be a perfect fit.
AMERICAN TAILORS.
Look rlerel
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tb
Our Ambition
Is to make first-class qoods and
merit your patronage which ac-
counts for our making our brand of
LILY FLOUR
This flour is made from choice
winter wheat, on the roller process
and will never disappoint you in
its use. Try it. Graham Flour
as made by our process is very
healthy, if you use Graham give
us a trial.
OUR BOLTED MEAL
la made from extra selected corn and la considered
the flnest made.
PURE RYE FLOUR
patches of Lord Roberts, dnted Mon-
day and Tuesday, show that the Boer
rear guard, stubbornly resisting his ad-
vance, forced the British on Saturday
and Sunday to act chiefly on the de-
fensive. Gen. French, who is direct-
ing the operations, has at least 15,000
men. Some estimates give him 30,000.
The Boers are estimated to bo at least
6,000 strong, and possibly 10,000. Ac-
cording to a dispatch from Pretoria,
dated April 28, they were expecting to
give battle, and have numerous artil-
lery. So long as the Boers engage the
attention of half of Lord- Roberts’ force
at Thaba N’Chu his advance toward
Pretoria will be delayed. No one here,
however, considers that Gen. Botha
will be able to stand longer than a few
days. The feeling is that he must be
beaten off by the masses of Lord Rob-
erts.
Very AgcreMlrr.
London. May 2.— The following dis-
patch has been sent by Lord Roberts to
the war office:
'•Bloemfontein, April 30.— The Boers
made very persistent attacks round
Thaba N’Chu Saturday and Sunday, but
the position which the Eighth (Bundle's)
division holds is very strong and he had
the assistance of Gordon’s and Dickson’s
brigades, the cavalry under French and
Bmlth-Dorrlen’s Infantry brigade and a
body of mounted Infantry under Ian Ham-
ilton. Pole-Carew's division returned from
Dewetsdorp yesterday."
Mach Artillery Firing.
All accounts tell of much artillery
firing, with scarcely any casualties. It
is hardly likely that two such forces
can much longer patiently face each
other without more stirring occur-
rences. Gen. Brabant's column is ex-
pected to join Gen. French shortly. \
number of Boers are reported to have
been seen retiring north, but this is
scarcely authoritative.
Blowing I'p Railroads.
London, May 2. — A dispatch from
Mafeking. dated April 20. says:
“The Boers have been busy for several
days blowing up the railway southwards.
“There was little firing during the past
week.
“The town will respond cheerfully lo
Lord Roberts’ request to hold out for an-
other month.
“Fever Is rife, but otherwise the health
of the garrison Is good and all are well.”
Census of Klondike.
Seattle, Wash., April 28.— Telegraph-
ic advices of April 21 from Dawson to
Skaguay, and brought to Seattle on
the steamer Humboldt, state that the
census of the Klondike has been com-
pleted. The population of Dawson is
5.044, and of the Klondike, 3,397. Daw-
sun has 1.120 voters aud the entire
district 1,944. The district has 2,707
British subjects and 5,539 citizens of
the United States. The population of
Dawson has increased 1,£00 since Jan-
uary.
 '  — . ..... . . —  —
A Damaging Storm.
Selma. Ala.. May 1.— A terrific tor-
nado and hailstorm visited Orrville
Monday. Several farms were literally
denuded of vegetation. Corn and cot-
ton will have to be replanted. Hail-
stones of enormous size fell and several
cows and hogs were found dead after
the storm had passed. Fences and out-
houses were swept away and a great
amoifnt of damage was done.
Tragedy In Ohio.
Upper Sandusky, O., April 30.— Wil-
liam Bolyard, who lived about seven
miles. from this place, shot and killed
his wife Sunday afternoon and then
killed himself. Bolyard’s wife had
left him, and he asked her to return
and live with him. Upon her refusal
to. do so he shot her and then
himself.
through relatives in aMnila, request-
ed and received permission to enter the
American lines, but failed to appear.
Manila, May 1. — Muj. Gilmore, of
the Forty-third volunteers, reports
from Culbayon, Sama, that a detach-
ment of his battalion was besieged by
insurgents at Catubig for five days
and in that time he lost 19 killed and
two (wounded.
Washington, May 1— A statement
just compiled by the war department
shows that from July 1, 1898, when
American troops reached Manila, until
April 27. 1900, those deaths have oc-
curred: Killed and died of wounds, 43
officers. 552 men; died of disease, 26 of-
ficers. 1,635 men; total, 69 officers, 2,187
men; grand total, 2.256.
INDIANA VOTES.
Brief Announcement of the Reauu
of Election# In a Number
of Cities.
Bicycles
•W OO buys a new up to date, fully equipped B10Y
OLE. $1.50 will enamel your old one and make U
look like new. Nickelln? and all difficult repair
work done lo proportion. Tim, Sundiitt, Id fact all
party pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. All
lie for full particulars.work ouarbnted. Write
C. B. METZGER, 2 Wg*t Brldgg 8t, Grand Rapid*, Mich.
NFlIMfllinv The Enisli KMien,
I ILl L IVIl 1L3L3V/ / f UNorthlo&la Street, GRAND HAPIDB, MtOH
Has the finest and most up-to-date
Shoes for Ladles and Gents at popular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Burt's
Ladles floe shoes, also the new Cush-
lonet shoes for ladles. When In the
city please call and have your feet fit-
ted properly at
102 Monroe Street, CraDd Rapids, Mich.
33Nor  LnU s . D B IDB, .
/. W. CRATER, Proprietor.
Good Breakfast. Dloner or Sapper ISo. LaoehM
et all boors. Coffee a apeeUltj. 7-lw.
Indianapolis. Ind., May 2.— Election*
were held Tuesday for local officials In
the cities of Indiana, except in a few
of those of the larger class. In some
localities a determined struggle was
made between parties, while in most
of them local questions other than pol-
itics ruled. Richmond, Seymour, Lo-
gansport, Crawfordsville and Terre
Haute went republican, as did Elkhart,
Muncie and others of the same class,
but with reduced majorities. Demo-
cratic gains are reported in Lafayette,
Greensburg, Michigan City, Blooming-
ton, Plymouth. Bedford, Laporte, Leb-
anon. Shelbyville. Elwood, Bloomfield,
Anderson and Veedersburg. Columbus
about the same as last year. Brazil is
in complete control of the democrats
for the first time in years.
AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.
Former AhbInIhiK Secretary of Navy
Allen Inaugurated Governor
of I'orto Klco.
killed
Sun Juan de Porto Rico, May 2.— The
inauguration of Charles Herbert Allen,
formerly assistant secretary of the
United States navy, ok first American
civil governor of the Island of Porto
Rico, took place Tuesday. The cere-
mony was most impressive. Gov. Al-
len made an inaugural address.
Michigan Democrats.
Port Huron, Mich.. May 2.— The first
state political convention in Michigan
washeld here yesterday, when the dem-
ocratic representatives from 77 coun-
ties elected delegates to the national
convention and adopted resolutions
renewing allegiance to the Chicago
platform and instructing the delegates
, for Bryan. Charles A. Towne was in-
dorsed for vice president.
Hank Bobbed.
Seward, Neb.. April 30.— The safe in
the bank of Staplehurst. six miles from
here, was blown open by burglars at
two o'clock Saturday morning. There
was $1,800 in the bank when it closed
Friday night. About $265 in gold was
found in the rubbish Saturday raorn-
iug, the burglars getting the balance.
The safe us well as the building ia a
complete wreck.
Killed Hie Mother.
^ Clear Luke, la.. May 2.— Monday night
at seven o'clock Thomas Law, the 19-
year-old son of Thomas Law, a wealthy
farmer six miles north of the lake,
while in a fit of temporary insanity
seized an unloaded shotgun and brained
his mother, with whom he was alone.
He has been taken into custody.
A. HANISH,
Agent. Jobber, Manufacturer of and
Denier In Harms*. Trunk*. Traveling
Bags. Horse Clothing, Buffalo, Wolf
and Lap Rohes.
74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
I'— am
. Full and Complete Doe of
Hamm, Robes, Blankets, fur Coats.
at 18 per cent leas than the regular price.
Paul Eifert.
'•>0 Canal St-, Grand Rapids, Mich.
10-flm -12* GRAND RAPIDS.
THE
Walsli-Delliio
can always be depended on from oar mlU,
ere fond of rye breed give ase trial order.
If yon
PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
without frill# or other things mixed In It, manufac-
tured by oar proeees baa that genuine deUdous, in-
deecrlbable flavor which makes yon fael as thmvh
FeadLeku, ore the
Holland city ills
DE KETZER t BECKE#
B5il Ph^na Citizen
Iowa Farmer Murdered.
Ottumwa, la., April 30— Joslah
Carr, an aged farmer living five miles
north of here, was brutally murdered
by unknown men. His body was
found in a cellar where he had been
dragged. He lived alone and was
considered well to do. The sheriff and
deputies are searching for the mur-
derers. r
The Pnblle Debt.
Washington, May 2.— The monthly
statement of the public debt shows from the United States to Turkey haa
that at the close of business April 30, : failed of its purpose, and it is be-
1900, the debt, less cash in the treasury, |, lieved a display of force will be nec-
amounted to $1,124,802,085, which is an essary to secure the payment of the
increase of $12,545,727. money claimed.
Jary Dlsasreed. A Terrible Deed.
Salt Lakt- City. Utah, May 2.-The . Otter Lake, Mich., April 30.~Mra.
Jury in the case of B. H. Roberts, on James Simonds while insane killed her-
. trial for unlawful cohabitation, disa- ‘ self aud her babe by jumping in front
au'j ttai dhchjrg'O, _______ ^ es£*t$i train here.
Woman Roasted to Death.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 28. — While
fighting a fire in a 20-acre wood lot on
their farm near Lawton Friday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. William Brace were
hemmed In by the flames. Mrs. Brice
was burned to death and her husband
wafl so severely burned that bis recov-
ery is doubtful. .
May Dlaplay Force.
Washington, April 28.— The note
can always be relied upon
to receive all wheat offered
every business day in the
year, and to pay highest
market prices. Our record
for the past seventeen years
proves it.
Crosby
Trans.
Co.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Btsamers leave dally. Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p.m,ai-
rlvtng In Milwaukee 6 a. ra. Returning leave
Milwaukee f:18 p. tv. dally. Saturdays ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven.* a. m.
drill lira, lulefii, Dbktjgu wi
luttlWNliM.
Steamer leaves Grand Haven 8:18 p. m.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arriving
at Sheboygan 4 a- ro and Manitowoc 10 a. m.
A little hf* may lie strrlflced to $
sudden attack of croup. If yofl don’t
h«v* Dr. Tbomts* Eclectric Oil on
band for ttao emergency.
TALK IS Gfi&flP!
We carry the moat complete line of Graph-
optionee. rbouoKraphs etc., In the state from
ts.oo to $110.00. We carry the complete cata-
logue of records. Write for catalogue.
1. 1. lAKKU k C$H 47 Inin It.
Grand Rapids, Mloh.
Dyspepsia Suiterers V
7r^l?e‘ET‘c“DBTl'^Y*8"pVp6?5m¥,A,i.‘
LETS. Do not waste time or money exper-
imenting. Write at oooe for list of teatlmo-
nlsls by prominent Grand Baptda cltlsens.
8URE CURE DYSPEPSIA CO.,
P O. Box 5tL Grand Rapids, Mich.
8-4 w
N’t in Ik Big Slow.
Our Shoes are all good actors and up-la-
date. We carry •verytklng In the Shoe Ifae
from a baby  soft sofa No. 0 to a man’s fell
Boot Mo. IS.
Tula la the atore wbt-re you get ytrarasoa-
er'AWorth.
O. J. BURST A GO..
m Monroe Street. Grand Rapid*.
IrSm
5Holland City News.
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN
Holland, Mich
Holland Twenty- Eight Years
Aro.
[from Our ni<* of 18TJ.
Bask Ball —The first mitch flame
of base ball of the season was played
)a*L Saturday, between the Eagle
Clubof Grand Hareo, and Hope Ci*l-
lefle club of tbii city. Geo. w. Mc-
Bride of the Occidental B. B. C. acted
as umpire. Hope College club win-
ntng the victory. The following is
the score: IjK UL ml
Hop. Oolk*e- PO. R. PO. R.
Herrick, . ....... 3 1 8t«r^ e . ....... t •
HH«wn>.*b •• 8 4 P«k« *•••••••• 3 8
Bedell, p ........ 1 ’ Water. 3b. ...... S 4
Kryger 3b ...... . 3 1 Eldred cf ....... 5 B
‘VkMtcf...:.. .... 3 5 Brown lb.... ... B 9
Ledeboer If ..... 3 7 KeteeySb ....... B 4
Btwlelb ....... 4 B White p ......... 4 3
Ptanitlabl ia,:.. 4 6 AtklMaa. ...... 8 3
Walahrf ..... '.../ 8 8 Beyoolda If 0 7
T*aL.,...n 63 Total ...... 37 M
Inn Inga ..1 3 3 4
College... • 3 16 6
BaglM...lt 4 1 1
6 6 7 8 9 TOTAL
1 10 8 3 1- 63
2 3 1 1» 0- 38
Grand Haven may feel a just pride
tn ber Bate Ball club for they are true
gentlemen, and altbougb they went
home loaera they went with the beat
wishes of the boys here.
A game of base ball wu played on
June lit 1673. a week later at Grand
Haveo, between these two dubs
which resulted In a victory of tbe
Eagles, the score stood Hope College,
12. Grand Haven Eagles, 30.
Lawreoceand Wilson have opened
their new restaurent and billiard ball
od Eighth street, In tbe billdiog for-
merly occupied by C. Brandt.
Tbe pile driver is at work at tbe
dock of E. J. Harrington, f bo is In-
creasing tbe capacity of bis dock, ex-
tend log It some sixteen feet further
Into tbe water which will make it ooe
of tbe longest docks in Western Mich-
igan. When completed it will be 90
feet wide and 280 feet long, and bas a
warehouse on It 30x50 feet. Tbe old
dock was entirely consumed by tbe
big fire.
C. F. Post was city clerk 28 years
ago, E. J. Harrington was mayor.
Extracts from the Report of
Hope College Council.
Hon. Isaac Cappoo has resigned his
position as member of tbe council,
owing to tbe fact that his business af-
fairs take up bis time and prevent
him from attending meetings regu-
larly.
Tbe salaries of all tbe professors
have been raised ooe hundred dollars.
For a long time past tbe council bas
deemed it no more than fair to reward
tbe efficient work done by tbe in
structure of Hope.
President Kollen’s reeomeud&tlno
on the establishing of new academies
In the Holland districts, such | as
Grand Rapid*. Kosdaod and Wiscon-
sin. was graciously received and
adopted by tbe couccll who will lend
tbetr bartv oo-operatlon io advancing
the good work.
With pleasure aod appreciation tbe
council was io formed that Mr. K.
Scbaddelee of this city bas donated
tlOOO towards tbe establish log of a
Cornelia Scbajdelee scholarship In
Hope College.
The report of treasurer Prof. C.
Doesburg shows that the floandsl
condition of tbe inatituttoo Is In a
fiurif hiog cood I tiou ac d nolwl thstaod-
the enormous outlay required foraaln-
rles and running expenses, tbe short-
ages have been gradually *rowlDg less
and tbe treasurer's report this
year shows that tbe college bas come
out even. This certainly Is very gra-
tify lug.
By the death of tbe Hon. Rnkus
Kaoters, editor and publisher of De
Hope, tbe existing contract was can-
celed aod tbe executive commute was
instructed to procure new bids for the
publishing of said paper. This com-
mittee was also instructed to get bids
for tbe priottog of an English relig-
ious paper to be run in connection
with DeHope.
The following members were In at-
tendance:— President G. J. Kollen,
Rev. Wm. Moerdvk. A. Vlsscher. G.
J. IMekema, Rev. J H. Kareteo D. D.,
John Vander Laao M. D.,Rev. D. J.
De Bey. Rev. D. Broek, Rev. G. De
Jonge, Hon. Jacob Den Herder, Rev.
P. Mcerdyke D. D.. Rev. Jessie W.
Brooks Ph. D., Rev. John Broek.
Hope College News.
after hU thoro drilling aod we expect
Urn to taken high place.
Western Social Conference.
TheW. S. C. will meet io regular
session Tuesday, May 15, 1900. at 10:30
a. m. In the First Reformed cburcb of
Kalamazoo, Mlcb.
The following topics will be dis-
cussed:
1. Roman aod Reform d Doctrines
of Justification Contrasted; by Rev. J.
Van Houte.
3. Tbe Sabbath Question, as Ap-
pled to tbe modern manufacturing
tote reals; byR ev. J. T. Bergen, prim.;
aod Prof. J.H.Klelobeksel. wc.
3. John Knox; His life and work;
by Rev. J. H. Kareteo, D. D., prim.;
and Rev. B. W. Lammers, «cc.
Since such Important subjects are
to be discussed, and since tbe Confer-
ence did not meet In Kalamazoo since
November, 1888, let every member
make a strenuous effort to be present.
Accorkiog to tbe resolution of tbe
conference, the members will not be
notified by postal card.
Those hoping to attend will please
notify Rev. E. W. Stapelkamp, Kala-
mazoo, Mlcb.
G. H.Dubbink, Sec.
Press Comment
Tbe campaign bas developed that
Mr. Bliss uow baa lo line all and much
more than bli friends claimed at tbe
outset; that Ferry holdi about what
was conceded him barring trifling
losses locured Id some localities from
work of the Stearns* faction: and that
Stearns campaign while making but
tbe most trifling gains, has shrunk to
actually nothing in the big centers
claimed as "sure thing” early In tbe
campaign and right along until with-
in two weeks past, aod most marked
In Kent, Montcalm and Wayne coun-
ties, which are lost to him beyond tbe
hope of recovery. This goes to show
that bis campaigners have been very
windy and that bis claims never bad
any foundation lo fact.
In Mr. Bliss’s care it is but fair to
consider that be is as fully able as any
politician lo tbe race; that be is ex-
perienced lo office holding and fully
appreciates tbe demand to be made
upon bis time aod strength; that be
is a G. A. R. man who, despite long
confinement in loathsome prison pens
lo tbe South, is still in vigorous
health, well-preserved, and with men-
tal and physical activity that would
do credit to men of much less than
three score years; that be Is a citizen
whose morals and business Integrity
are ever above reproach; that he la a
Republican whose nomination will
surely bring harmony and thereby
draw out tbe full party vote at tbe
coming election.
Laying aside all prejudices io tbe
matter, the party owe» tbe guberna-
torial nomination to Mr. BUM. It
has really been promised to him. He
it the only old soldier candidate, aod,
Republican friends, ibis Is io all like-
lihood tbe last time we shall ever be
called upon to honor one of tbe heroes
of ’61-5 with tbe governorship of this
State. Tbe boys in blue are fait
passing away. We sons of veterans
owe them more than we can repay.
Tbe time Is opportune. Compare tbe
candidates and tbeo If your sympathy
your work, and If vour ballots do not
count for Aaron T. Bll?s, we miss our
guess.— Scotlville Enterprise.
We do not understand that any can-
Idate bas a copyright or exclusive
proprietorship lo any particular tax
Idea. Mr. Stearns, io an interview,
bas said that tbe platform adopted at
the last state convention Is good
enough for him and one of which be
thoroughly approves. This is good re-
publicanism, of course, but the plat-
form of two years ago declared for tbe
passage of tbe so-called Atkinson bill.
The legislature passed the Atkinson
bill, and the principles of It having
been declared unconstitutional by tbe
Tbe regular weekly prayer meeting
Tuesday evening was addressed by S.
Bleoker of tbe "B” class. The topic ter of fact, the building of platforn
for tbe evening was "Ready to meet t*le and perogatlve of conve
vour Qod.” M00*’ u°d 18 usually better done by li
supreme court, a platform nearer up
to date will be oecessa*y. As a mat
Serenl practice games were played Tde "omlnaMw corve
daring tbe last week between tbe reg-
ular ball team and tbe scrubs, all tbe
gases resulting with scores favorable
to the regulars, tbo some brilliant
playing waa done by several of tbe
scrubs. Some ebao ges may result Id
tbe regular team.
The Y. M. C. A. was addressed yes-
terday craning by Rev. A. Clarke of
the M. E. church of tbla city, oo tbe
“Itfe and Characer of Mooes:1 The
aaeociatloo was very fortunate lo se-
curing Rev. Clarke to apeak ou this
•abject, for be bas made an loteoslve
and thoro study of thie f rent lawgiver
ae waa shown by the address of last
evening.
Darlug tbe week extensive prepar-
aratloDS were made to secure Hope a
large delegation to the Oratorical coo-
teat at Kalamazoo, which takea place
thla evening. Their efforta have mat
with remarkable success, there being
nearly ooe hundred to leave oo tbe
•pedal train thla afternoon. About
one-fourth of tbe party la composed of
lion without doubt will make declan
tlons on tbe subject of tax reforn
Tbe suggestion that a plank be adde
to repeal all tbe special railroad cbai
ters Is a good ooe, and should l
adopted. But something more nea
ly ap-to-date than tbe Atkinson bl
will be necessary along other line
aod tbe candidate to be nominate
must be wiling aod qualified to stan
upon tbe platform which will be hut
at that time.— Grand Rapids Herali
It bas become a noticeable fact tbi
the conservative element io the R
publican party la oommenelog to fioe
totbebaunerof Col. A. T. Bliss i
Its favorite candidate for govarm
this year. This la the logical resu
of metbodi which have characterize
the gubernatorial canvass made sofa
Col. BUas la making a manly and dl
nlfled effort to secure the Republic
nomination, Is holding himself alo
from all factional strife aod peti
bickerings. In fact, he aeema pc
fectly willing to go before tbe peop
local citizen* aod frieoda from Ze«>t0B bli^ecord aaaloyal Republican,
land. Van derMeulea Is at bii beat ^ capable public officer and buiim
Interesting
Values. ' !
h : f >\ :'U
37#c for a pair Lace Curtains, the
regular 30c kinds.
89c for pair Lace Curtains, 3 yards
long, extra deep floral | border and
sides, they are worth $1.25.
8c for felt window shades, 36 in-
ches wide, 2 yards long, attached
to automatic spring rollers.
69c for Ladies’ wrappers made of
extra quality Percale^ They are
worth $1.00 and $1.25, las. this lot
of wrappers are a manufacturers’
agents samples, sizes are all 36 but
we bought them cheap, and will
sell them the same wayt
69c for Ladies’ Wrappers all our
regular 89c, 98c and I ^ .00 ones to
help out the sizes inf the above
agent’s sample line.
1 , ‘
19c for Ladies’ Corsets^ extra good
25c value, as the lot we have is
small they may hold ouit forlonly a
few days.
ioc a pair for Ladies' extra, quality
black stockings, a standard 13c
value.
45c for Ladies’ Umbrella^- fancy
Congo wood handle, steel rod and
frame, fast color, Gloria cover/
Laces, Embroidery and 'Ribbon
lots at special prices. *
BOSTON
STORE.
You pay for what you get at this
store and you always get all that
you pay for.
89c for Ladies' Dress Skirt, figured
black goods, well made and lined,
bound with Velveteen.
Other Ladies’ Dress Skirts which
are a manufacturers’ representa-
tive’s samples which we purchased
at a very low price and we will sell
them on the same basis, $1.19,
I1.89, #2.95 $3 95 and *4.95 are our
prices. . They are worth from
to more.
$4.93 for Ladies’ tailor-made suit,
Jacket silk lined.
<7.75 for Ladies’ tailor made Suits
made up in the best way, latest
style.
$11.25 for Ladies Tailor made
Suits.
We have only a few tailor-made
Suits left, to close have put them
all in above three lots. 1st lot in-
cludes all that sold up to $8.25,
the 2nd lot are those that were
$10.00 to $12.00 and the $11.25
ones are those that were $16.00.
We don’t give you credit but we
give you bargains that are un-
matchable.
4c a yard, apron check ginghams.
4c a yd. for light calicos.
5c a yd. for. curtain scrim.
5c a yd. for extra quality shaker
flannel.
7#c a yd. for yard wide Percale,
fast colors, new patterns.
ioc Mens’ ribbed Summer Under-
wear.
39c for Mens’ medium weight sum-
mer underwear.
45c for Mens’ fine Macco yarn and
Balbriggan Underwear, silk neck
bands and fronts.
45c for Mens’ Negligee Shirts with
tie to match.
25c for Mens’ Silk Neckties, Im-
perials, Four-in-hand, bows and
string ties.
BOSTON
STORE.
News that
Makes Money
for You?^
$7.75 for Mens’ Blue Serge Suits,
worth $12.00, all wool and fast
colors.
I*
$13.50 for Mene’ fine Suits, worth
$16.00 and $18.00, light colors and
silk and wool, mixed goods, also
fine blacks, lined with Skinner
satin.
$4.95 for Mens’ Suits, all broken
lots of Mens’ Suits, that formerly
sold as high as $9.00 have been
put in this lot.
$1.25 for Childrens’ 3 piece Suits,
age 3 to 8.
$3.50 for Childrens’ fine suits, light
and dark colors, made in the very
newest way, ages 3 to 8 and 8 to'
16.
69c for Womens’ Oxfords, patent
tip, coin toe, sizes 3 to 7.
89c for Mens’ Stiff Hats, black
only, broken lots of this spring
shapes, values as high as $2.25.
89c for Mens’ Fedora, light and
dark colors worth $1.25.
Straw Hats in all the newest
fads, and caps in the latest shapes
at bargain prices.
BOSTON
STORE.
maD,aaabl8 character as a private
citizen.— Adrian Times.
Everything points to tbe fact that
Col. Bliss* candidacy for governor Is
growing brighter day by day, and It Is
becoming evident that tbe party will
make no • mistake by unanimously
Dominating tbe gallant colonel. Mr.
Bliss is eminently fitted fur tbe. posi
tion, untrammeled, true and always
loyal aod a mao that Republicans fell
over tbe state oau certainly anile
upon. If nominated, be will carry
the ticket through to1 yfaxpiy twirlf
the predictloo.— Harbor Springe. Re-
publican. *• 1\ A •  V A
It la • noticeable fact that Col. Bliss*
candidacy ia steadily gala log tn favas
lo those dletricte or counties tn which
Republicans have ooly small : majori-
ties or am In the minoiitg/? There
could be oo better evideoce that Col.
Blisa is tbe ooe candidate wbosenom-
nation for governor would *!p* out
the factional feeling, rally a solld full
party vote, and thus enhance party
victory all along tbe lloe.^-Antrlm
County Sentinel.
It is a source of great pleasure to
the Republicans of this section to
know that Col. A. T. Bliss of Saginaw
bas indicated bis willingness lo ac-
cept tbe Domination for governor If
it shall be accorded him by tbe Re-
publican State convention." Tbe
Cross Road Weekly picks him for a
winner— believes that he will be nom-
inated. He represents tbe tery best
type of American cltizeoship. He
stands for all that Is good aod true.
A modest and una^suoiloggeutlemao,
but with a dignity that would grace
the executive chair. For ysara be
bas been known as a stalwart Re-
publican, far-sighted and clear-bead-
ed in party policies. He baa given
liberally, bothof time aod money, to
advance his party’s Interests* and If
be Is ever to he honored It moat needs
be now. Having been-ji soldier him-
self there is a warm spot le tbte heart
of Col. Bliss for ever? ooe itblt bas
»> rn the blue, whether in tbe civil
war or in later contests lo which tbe
patriots nf America have been en-
gaged. Col. Bliss bas been ;promi-
neotly Indeotlfled , with the Grand
Army of tbe Republic and was de-
partment commander of ihe.MlcbfgaQ
G. A. R. io 1897-8. He bae been a
laige employer of labor, andiidurlog
the panic of 1893 6 operated hta ex-
tensive plant steadily, glvleg rwork
aod wages to an arhiy of tollan (when
it waa greatly needed.— Otoeei Roads
Weekly.
I Vmuu’I Iwfil Peril.
''There la only ooe cbuooe to me
your life and tbit la through ap opera-
tion" were tbe startling words beard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt or Lime -Ridge,
WIs., from ber doctor after be hadfn
veto tried to cure ber of e frightful
case of siomaob trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall atones bad formed end
she constantly grew worse. Then she
began to use Electrle Bitten wbieh
wholly cored her. It*s a wonderful
Stomach. Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite.
Try It. Only Met*. Guaraoteadi tFor
sale by Heber Walsh, Hdllaidl aad
Van Bree A Son, Zeeland. * f
Real Estate Transfers.
P. Drvue. Regiiterof Dtfd*.
F. J. lleyhoer and wife to Antje Van Ualtv
ma, ex n '.i n H sw 1-4 sec 10 t 5 nrl5w...| 060
J«n A. Ter Vree and wife to Q. J. Stngeda
w *, n lot 3 Block a Cl i y of Holland ...... I 600
John B Parham and wife to Mennn Clerer-
inga lot 6 block one Hopkins ad* Spring
Lake ....... .... ...... . ....................... I 375
Dnstln n. Oakea and wife to Lautson I).
Mills et a! e 30 ft lot 15 block a of A. C. Ellis
add Coopenvllle.,; ......................... 9 740
Clarence Rodea and wife to Fred and Alice
Worden lot 9 block 9 Tillage of Conklin ...... I 460
Frederick B. Howard and wife tn Henry
Scbrelber n w 1-4 sec lt6n r 16 west ........ | 600
William A. Bush and wife to Cbas H Lade-
wl* and wife part of e • 14 * e 1-4 Me 11 1 6
0/T \ 16 -W«. ..»••, *£*,»« » * . • .. ,, ... ..>,« ... . . • a 700
Holden C. Lowlnjr and wife to Ahnetta Lada*
vtCWH nal4«M VtSn r ISw ............. * lioo
John D Vos and w fe to Boelf Bosma n e 14
.s w 14 sec 16 t 7 n r 14 w ..................... f Sr0
Edward J. Harrloatoo «nd wife tn WlHiam -
iTttoranpertofaeM 4 aM84t Bn.rl&w.S BOO
Oeorge E. Kollen and wife to liana Balgooy-
aa part of lot 4 Meet 67 City of Holland 9 100
. Marriage Licenses
< James S. Blowers, 21. Holland; Frances Ful-
ler. 18, Muskegon.
Elmer L-' Norman. 27 St. Joseph; Mary Dra-
per, 31, Orand Harau. c .
i Henry Ktrkby, 86, Crockery; Amelia Warnke
Crockery, 21.
•' ASratiani Kline, 21, Olive; Sarah J. Goodin,
Olive, 36.
ThomasR. Newton, 33, Indiana; EllubethN.
Tbten, 28. Wisconsin.
Edward Kropschot, 31, Jamestown; Mary Van
der Bunta, 36 Jamestown.
Fradk Hamper, 20, Holland; Maggie Doornbos
18, HoUand.
EKPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST STATE BANE,
at Holland, Michigan, at the close of business
*• • AprU 26, 1900.
‘ ;i‘ • RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.... ................ 9 378,947 76
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc .......... 147,889 34
Overdraft! ... .......................... 393 60
Banking house ......................... 10,081 61
Farnitnra and Fixtures ................. 2,190 27
Other ml estate ....................... 2,286 00
pos from banks in reserve cities ...... 4 80.679 88
P?s from other banks and bankers ..... 2,864 68
Checks end cash Items ..... ............ 4,979 1*
Nickels end cents .............. 170 14
OoMcolir.. ..... ............... 11,286 00
Bunrooi® ......... . ................... i,8W2i
U. B.snd National Bank Notes ........ 9,694 00
. Total .................. - ........... • 112^41 12
LIABILITIES.
Capita! stock paid io .............. 60,000 00
Bprptas fund...... .................... 8,000 00
OadlTtded proflta loss current expanses 9,906 94
iQtersst and taxes paid .................
Commercial dspoattaaubjaet to check.. 82,837 66
Oommercla! certificates of deposit ...... 161,710 U
Savings deposits ....................... 960,277 41
Total ..... ........................ 4 662,841 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) Rq
ootmn or Ottawa, J
A J, Gam W. Mokma, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
It true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.
GKEmr. MOKMA, Cashier,
•ubeerlbed and aworat) before me this 4th day
Of MAT 1900. HENBY J. LCIDKNS
Notary Public.
' Correct— Attest: O. J. Koluch,
..... . lav. W. Bobmaji,
J. W. Bxaxosi.uk.
Distort,
When you
BPAINT
^Your House
You want the BESTl We have It. Read our
Guarantee. You run no risk, and the price,
well I it’s right. Call and see us.
'A/v*/>~s,OUR GUARANTEE v's^x/wv*
r Our Pure House Colors are Pure Linseed Oil Paints, and are
made from tbe most lasting pigments. When used according to
directions, if not found sati-factory, we will REPAINT THE
BUILDING at our expense.
Every dealer selling our Pure House Colors is authorized to ful-
fill this agreement and charge the expense to us.
Hknjamin Mookk & Co., Manufacturers.
RANTERS & STANDART,
HOLLAND, MICH.
\ Fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuIp,
sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and heal the Injury. It’s tbe
cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing, Chap
ped Hands, Sore Lips. Burns. Ulcers
and Piles, Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Try It. Sold bv Heber Walsh,
Holland, aod Van Bree & 'Son, Zee-
land.
Probate Order.
STATE OFMICHIQ AN,
At a maloti of the Probata Court for lb# Cool-
ty of Ottawa, boldan at the Probata Offloa. In tbe
City of Grand Haven, In aald county, on
Wednesday the second day of May In
the year one thousand nine hundred.
Preeent, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Jndgaof
Probata.
In tbe matter of the estate of Cornells Lepsl-
tak.dsceasad.
On raadlcg and filing tks petition, duly vert
fied, of Peter Lopaltak, executor of the eotate
of ssl i deceased, by A rend Vlsscher, his At-
torney, praying for the sxemtnatien and allow-
anee of bis final aoooent ae snob executor, that
be may bodioebarfed from bis trust, have bis
bond cancelled and that Isaac Marsllje maybe
appointed as Administrator da bonis non with
the wiU annexed, to finish ap aaM es«ata.
Thoroopowlt la ordered, That Monday, tbe
Tvmty-eitMh dap of May nmt,
at ten o’clock la tbeforaoooo.be assigned tot
tbe hearing ot said potttloo, and that the bain
at law of said deceased, and all other poreoas la
taraatad In said aatato, are rsqtlred to appear st
a leaston of, said Gout, then to be boldan at the
Probate Ofiee la tbo City of Grand Haven, la
said county, and show causa, If any there be,
why tba prayer of the potltioiMr should not bs
granted: And It is further Ordered, That said
give noUoe to the persons intaraatod
In said estate, of Om pendeney of said petition
16-tw Judge of Probate.
Pansy Oi«*i«*oB,Ttobele Clerk.
The IV alls of
Tour Rooms.
Som walls breed germs of
disease— they're covered with
wall papery and absorb dust
and dirt. 
Some walls are healthful—
they're paintedy and can be kept
clean. Which kind are yours?THE . \
She r wi//- Williams
Special interior Colon
are made specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They are easy to apply y easy
to keep clean. They can be
washed, 12 delicatey fashion-
able tintf* jA T
'SHm 
SOLD BY
Van Dyke & \
Sprietsma.
Cor. 9th »nd River SH. ,
